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Investment
to T. A. Wright lots 3 and 4,
$160.
Part addition.
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The order of Had V
h ta tfMaat
rraiernal organtaattca ot purely Aaar-leaorigin la the fJtiKad 9 latea. U
waa own in tMlrMasta. nurtured In
rreadow. laaplnai la fMaHdahla. and
camwxntaa la caartty. It is taa Ha eel
S natsaViHt of tarn
na at liberty who
taa yarn artor to the DirdMrutlfin of
Indepandaace pamt the way for that
immortal net."
Coioael AMHtgnt stated that the
mads by the order In tae last
raw yehra la phenomenal and that It
new numbers moro thmt 400.00n
"Itadmanhim." ho Mid. "la the
brightest eonstollnllon In the Hi nut
minl of fraternities and beneflta all
wIki vmhrnro it. We proudly boast
that ike founders of our order oreetcd
thla nation, and It Is one of cmf am
to hand down to peatarlur Umj, gtorl-ou"WtHIPP." THIH WAS TlM
emblem of freedom, tboiSum and

u.w.

one-hnl-

fraternity.

Words of Pralst for Women.
In jtninklnc of the Poonhontaa or
woman a auxiliary, the colonot paid a
high comiilltniint to the wark of wo- uun In frnternnllsm and especially In
mo uva Aien brunch, in oiosini: be
said:
"What the world wants today Is
not a profoundtir philosophy, not a
moro airoiimsorllied or moro liberal
theology, not a solence that will mote
accurately monsnro tho sun or weigh
the stars, not a loftier walk with the
muse, nor a moro oxqufslte touch ot
tho brush or chlsol, but wliat tho
world has striven fur from tho beginning and demands today Is a better
man. With the hotter man will oomo
tho greater world nnd In that broader
and bolter allegiance which the genius of tho ago Involves us, every good
man will be a part of its glory, just
as every blade of grasa. Impended
by the down of heaven, lift ta Jeweled crest lo great the dawn, and ro
ll (tote tho splendor or Uie morning sun.
vo a boner man and you atve a

a

d
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$z,sou.
18 -- Adolph Doen and wlfo to
t
to 0, bkHft P,
W. Anaon. Iota
and Alexander addition, und a
fraction of lota 20 to 24 laoltided, block
N. Mandoll UroMiora addition. $2,219.
April 18 limllo ttnoh and wlfo to
W W. Wood, lot 10. blook 4. Hunlns
HiKDinnd addition. $1.
April 10 - I. 4. Hynn and wlfo to O.
I. Duran. Iota 13, 14, 15 and 10, block

Chleago Cattle Market.

Mflf IK,
7,600: markei MMtlr.
UIUCBUH.

Iu-rai-

pour to iiiedlum.
nnd fMora. $'J8j
"own.
$im4J.u. baifera.
$a.00fl3.7e.
$1.80S.4O:
rnnneiH.
bulla. ttmtH.lt; rlvea. $I.006.7C.
Sheep rtxmlnu ,14,000;
markot
atettdy. Good to eholce wethera, alioru,
$4.7l4ffi.3l:
to
fair
nilxod,
eholee
4. Horaeiad
and Oardenepot addi- ahoni,
$4.0oM.oa, wioru aheep,
tion, $600
ll.lOffi.at;
native tmnba,
April 19. A. 8. Towar to P. CI. Dona-bur- whom,
$IJS0u0.SO.
weeteni latnltf,
lot 3. block 18, HunlnR Highland ahorn.
$5.8007.48.
audition $350.
April 20. Anna Pox nnd huiband to
Mver Krllman. formorly of Mycr
Tho. a. Johnson, aouth onu half of Prlodman
& llro., of Lus Vettaa, but
tot 8 and lot 9, HunhiK Highland addia capitalist of Itoaton and
now
W.
LuwU
C.
.17.
13,
block
lot
tion nnd
waa In thi- city today, havlax
addition. $600.
Portorflold nnd wlfo' ?'nS..,,01wn from 'f"
April 20.-I- )."a.
"huiuK tnu nuimnor.
to OIuh. P. Bholton, aouth 20 feet or,""
" rr,
lot 10, block 13, Baitorn ad'Mtlon. $70. '
April 20. A. II. MoMlllon nnd wlfo K. L. TUl), AMATEUR,
to U. IX UtiBtaiHOu, iota a, i nnu e,
WILL SAIL THISTLE
blook A, Atlantic and l'nclflo addition.
atewii, $a.09.6Q;
$4.40OS,m.

uxhtr
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Chi-oor-

-

YS.

I
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April 21. Suroty Inveiitmont com- pany to Jaa. 11. Kuthorforf and L. W. '
(5aUe. ,ota 23 and 24, blook 10, I'erea '
addition. $450.
April 21- .- Lloyd Hunsacker et al to!
M. W Plournoy, trustee, twenty lota in
the Highland addition, south. $1.
and
April 22 Wtillaoe Hoeaelden
wlfo to Mra. Caroline Plnrk. lot u,
block Ui, ICastern addition. $1
April 22. J. I Thorn and wife to
David fiacft and wlfo, lot 4, blook I).
I&uiittrn addition. $050.
April 22. M. W. Floumoy nnd wlfo
to Pitt flo. lot 83, blook BO. New Mex"
iro TownaHe company addition. $50.
April 24 Henry Oteaion nnd wife
to Joa. W. Van ulevo, weat 04 feet,
lou 11 and 12. bloak 0, Hunlng Highland addlttoo. $1.
April 24 -- Julla H. Leu to J. C.
twenty alx lota In John A.
addition. $1.
II. B TOD.
April 26. Surety investment comCorinthian versua profoHatonal U
pany ta Henry Mann, lota 13 and 14,
tho program of Uir dosen ocean racblook 41, Perea addition. $875.
April 27. Loula H. Obormeyer to er which got aviny on the Ions race
(leo. P Abel, lot 2. bloek C. Park addi- from Sandy Hook to the Ltiatd, yesterday, In tho content fur the Kaiser's
tion $lvJ.
April 27. David Dana y Oarola and oup. lilting hl nklll against tho bot
wife to Titos, llrltton and wife, lot 4. racing skinners in tho world. Commo
dore II H. Tod, ownor and niaater of
block D, Bastern addition. $750.
May 1. Fraux Ilunlng and wlfo to uie Hchoonor yacht Thistle, will tty
W. S. Bli&ndon, lots 1 and 2. bloak D, and win honors In tho big erent. Hn
la ho only real Corinthian aktiiner In
HlRhland addition, aouth. $1.
May 1 W. 8. Bandon lo C. O. Hop-pin- the ruca othor owners employing pro- and wlfo. lot 2, blook D, Hunluu lomnunnm 10 uo moir racing ror mum
nnd hla work will be watched with In
HlKhiand addition, aouth. $1.
May I. Suroty Inveetmcnt company torest.
to A K, Koulller, lota 13, 14, 1C and
10, block 29, Porea addition. $075.
May 2. Mary U. Hutxel ot al to
Hftien Koobolo, lota U and 12, block
40, Now Moxlco Townslto company addition. $1.
May 2. A. B. Walker and wlfo to
A. M. Ualloy, south ono half of lot 2
and north one halt of lot 3, block 18,
liutcrn addition. $150, D.
May 2. P. J. Otero to J.
Bmmons.
10 and 11, block 28, HunlnR
lota
Highland addition. $1.
May 2.
N. Wilson and wlfo to J.
1). Krarons, lota 7 and 8, block 40,
Huning HlRhland addition. $1.
May 3. Suroty Investment company
to Bcnanuel Maharam. lota 1, 2, 3, and
4. block 47, Porea addition. $600.
Mar 4 B. N. Wilson and wlfo to
Clara. M. Clrtmmor, part ot lot 3, block
Hunlna; HlRhland addition. $1.
May 4.H. It, Perxuseon and wife to
OBO. 0. LYON.
Asdros noniero, lot 19, blook 16, Now
(Ireat Cacodlan golf player who
Moxlco Townslto company addition,
won the world's championship ltvat
$3.t3$.
V, t'bAVM and wife to sTummer at St. Louis and wka will
May 4.
Aadrea IlOBOro, !ot Unlock 39, Otic-In- play In this year's Battlsa tuoateur
cbataploiisfclp.
Townslto oowptpy. $W.
:
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RentUe, Waah,, May 17. Delayed
mail aiH1oa from the Impornnt centers of Alaska Indicate that a veritable
aturm of Indignation has broken out as
the news haa gradually ponotrnted
there ot tho fullifro of conKrote to
mako any prorialon for territorial representation In congrosa. Tho disappointment la nil tho moro aevoro alnro
Alaskans had oomo to hnvo groat con
flilenott In Preaidunt Uooaevoll, nnd in
hla wltllugneea nnd ability to not In
their buhnir.
Thoro can bo no qucatlnnlni; Iho
fact, dospltu ofllolul rocommcndallons
to the contrary niado by persons
whose Individual intoresta Ho In tea
contlnunnco of prvsont conditions,
that tho American residents ot Alnaka
n ro very gonornlly If not unanlmounly
in favor of territorial Rovcrnmonf.
governor Ilrady has repoatndly advised against the extension of territorial
government, but bo sooms to stand
alone In that position, or at least with
only the support ot somo ot tho largo
mining, trndlnt; and othor corporate
Interests, which fear that territorial
s
government might Increase tho
of taxation.
Nor do tho pooplo of Alaska look
s
kindly upon thn proposal rando In
that their Interests bo represented in Washington by an onlolal agent
appointed by tho president.
Wfcnt tho people of Alaska want la
n
ot
In Washington
bclr own aeiectlon, ono who will be
bur-len-

con-tres-

iBftl
chosen by a
not s el oct ml by ih.- - big milling
They declare i Hat the evils
from which they have nurtured at tho
bands of tba federal government hare
orison from the fact ttiat tU big companies have always had their agents
ut Washington to repmnt tbelr
a practlee which tht amnll
oiierutora, prospectors and settlors
win not afford to follow
The residents of a nunir of
Alaakau town hav recontly
proposoii a. remedy for the governmental ovlla whlcii bt-- f thorn, in tho
form of a proposal that the southern
panhandle- - of thn district be mndo a
part of the a of Wa'hlngton. In
support of r his position iiu-- point out
that their commercial interest nio
much moro rloanely all d to tboso of
Wimhlnulnn III (in A1nnl.il and Mint thn
people of Washlnpton would take
somo Interest In gmna ibntn efilclent
local government, which they declare
tho fodoral government Iihd fulled in
do. The most radical xprwtslon foi
lowlug the receipt of h nawa of the
failure nf congress to pass a delegate
bill I that of 'ho rltijniK of Voider
where a innae meeting waa held and
after nn tmllgnant dlscuslon thla tele
gram to President llooHi-val- t
wna db
patched :
"On behalf of fiO.OOo Amarlean rlti
zans In Alaska who are donlnd the
right of reprwontstl'w In any form we
dmnand In inaaa metiag asaembled
that Alaska be nnnexed to Canada.
d

aouth-(Mater-

tim Lake,

mnlr, May

i7.-I- Xm

a

the ywung Mormon who objected Ui Prwsldetit Josoph F. Smith,
Apostla
lranrlii M. r.yman. M F.
(wly aufl John W. Taylor on the
grounds of alleged p4ygiunoiis proc- and Head Sinoot, beoauttt h
tlc.
"oannot eonsctentiousty till lioth the
oRlee of nanator of the United States
Mormon
and an apostle In Hit
this action up
church," und followt-next day by tiling a petition Ir. the
district court for un injunction resulting Prosldent Hmlth from using
nn) of the tithing fund for commercial
MustMsr,

Is

Uprd Has Unlimited Powsr.
The last lealslaturo tNUisud A law
giving the territorial eaitlu aanltarr
board atuiotit unllotMcd power In regard to stamping nut tha disease of
mango among cattle," stated Secre
tary llamas to a Ulttsea rcpraeeiitA- live, in order to faetlttat taa work,,
however, I thought It beat to taake
for the government and
tarrttorut. cattle Inspectors to work
logethar and ray trip to Albuquerquo
today was for this purpose. lr. Met-ske-r
and myself agreed on a plan
wkuretiy my Idea will bo oarrled out
and tho work ot stamping out tha disease will begin at unco.
l will uotlfy avery cntliomaa wnoso
cattle nro affected with mango thot
his cattle must be dipped. This will
be dutio lu the next tow months. Tho
with at
order cannot be eomplle-oncu, as tbu cattle In tha affected district are too poor. Thoro waa ona
thing accomplished at tho roccnt sea- stun of tho American Livestock nsao- elation nt Denver that will bo a great
boon to tho cattlomen ot New Moxlco.
Thla waa that only ono dipping would
be required. Instead Ot two as baa
heretoforo boon tho caso. It costs ap
proximately 25 centa a head to din
tho cattle and thoroforu It Is plalu to
boo tho great saving this will bo to
cattlemen.

jf

foro-acro- a

April

Wilt C. llamas, of tha
nnllnry board, arrived In tha
Vegas and
olty Met nlHbt froin
spent the day here In consultation
with Dr. IjuIs Melaker, government
oattle tnapeotor, relatlvo to forming a
plan for ITie eradication of the v
oaso of mange among tho catUa In
tha territory.

Htrlpea."
Ho predicted tbtit If the prasenTrate
o! Increarc keeps up the ordar win
make n ihowlBg ef 109.MK) laotcaee by
tho eloM ot IMC.
tald that In the
. Oflkwel 'Albright
Imprevad Order or lied Men, the
aork do aot oaaaa with the
death of a brother, but that his widow
orpbaas,
If he leave any. are still
and
tho ohjeat of brotherly euro. Thaie
la In Old wampum belt, r treasury,
$46,000 set aalde exclusively for the
benefit, of widows and orphans of the

lo
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Macratary
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h
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ALASKA AROUSED OVER
NEGLECT BY CONGRESS

LOCALCQNOiriOMNEVe,

a

'

A

Maps Out IMan.

n

;

turn

Secretary Will C. Barnes of
Cattle ianitary bwd

said

raj-iJiy-

0

DISEASE OF MANGE

Purely American Oivin.
Anvng ofaar thtnfla tkv ootaasi

m St Patil'a Hr, Lulnoran obit
1 nud 2, bknik
X. Attautlo and Fawle
GOOD SHOWING FOR PAST MONTH addition. $1.
May 10. Bt. Pnur
Itr. I.titternn
hurtli to Uirww flradl. lets IB, 50.
11. and IL
No thirty days TrtUiln the past year It, Jji 38, bloek A. Mandoll
haa recorded auoh lively nottvity in
s. Stukle and wlfo to
May
f
interest
city realty na tho time Intervening bo-- p. u. Kent, undivided
rote in tho Ordinal Townslto, also
twoon April 14 and May IS. Many un-jOS.
$1.
block
smo addition.
troprovod lota aenm to have been pup '
May ll.-K- .
K. Kent and wlfo to T.
chued by speculators, and not a low
Walker
Irftl.M
and Hllen Walker, lota 18
HMWa
ught with tho ovidunttA.
tiurooso of homo building. Perea ad-- 1 and 1. block 28, Original Townslto. $).
J. Fraltu to A, Is.
r H.Hllia
dlllon lou hnvo been especially aotlvo.
lota 5 and 6, block 38, Hunlng
Tho record ehows that muoh of Uil Wnlkor.
mow townalto ha been sold for cash, Highland addition. 11.800.
May 13. Surety Investment com
although the Surety investment coin-- ,
THHITY YIUI18 AflO. WHB.M .MUjHOOSIHR WAS A DO tAND WANTHD A
. jnao,
nu
.iojr
i
pany, tho ownora, scorn mure anxious
WUY HB HAD TO IDE FltOM "PA."
t
16.
addition.
Wo
$80.
inalallmeift
plan.
Peii
on
tho
to acll
May
13. J. C. Ilaldriag 4o K. 11.
any
have
consequent
of
transfer
Dunbar, lota 11 and 12. Woak St. Drift- been made In business property.
1nal Tawmfte. $2.SH.
Recorded Transfers.
John W. Oatea la Fifty.
Aorll 16- - -- IB. I). Crtaty and wife to
CMoao, III.. May 18.JehH W.
II 1' Moliti. luis It and 13, bloak 11.
llunioK Highland addition. 1,1.
tlaf. wbo- - bold speculation have
Anni 1; H. A Fyn t al to Arthur Iwwt him In the nubile aye for several
W Shaw. .Ola 4 ami t, brook 11. Orig yaart pest, wa fifty yea-- a aM Unlay.
Mr rtatea though he apida muah of
inal towsstte. (1
April 17 -- j. It. CariMBir and wife )i!h Hint in New York and elwwhvro.
Ghleaea hli
ifi 1'' A. Ilubbell. a plMe of land In Mill mntlnuM to call
lionip, He waa born but a abort dta
Un TIJira. preolnot 3t, $111.40.
K
Iamj
tnnoo from UIiIouro, at the llllle town
hn
to Julia
A.
April
and Lou Uo. lata 1 and 18 and wect f Turer. lie was a farmor boy, and
Original
1C,
48,
blook
nt lllteen wna oualnoor of a thrashing
tlftocn feet of lo.
trtwnslto
fl.
nnoninc. At acventcon ho waa a rail.
- .rooj)
Wolnto Clam
fireman In 1880 he had saved
JuPa li and txn
onotiRij
property,
IS.OOO.
mono) to start tho Southern
man, thla aamo
April 18.- - dainuol F. Houston and Wlr company of St. Iouli, of which
ho wa proldont. It woa tho
wif to Harriot C, Apkarnan, 8
of .ana known na thn Forreater runner of thf American Hint)
$5,500.
lo!
, Wire impany, iilncc inercol with the
.1 Dwiimm
Aurll 1
Btaul corporation. Ho
'Si Ml.
onnnii uiiu IUIFa
v.iv It ' unlti Btatt-Sarah Anaon. npleco of land on Wat waa nl'oad a very woalthy ninu. but
avenue, near Fourteenth that merger unvo many addltlonnl Dill
Uuilroad
Ion. to Mr. Uatej.
airnet, extended. $580.
April 18 -- Harriot Lynch to W. O.
AND NOW, W1IHN Hl 18 A PA" HlMSHLP, HB SILL WARTS A WHIP- I- NOW AND THKN, AND HIS
Herrera va. Erne.
Bhwlrach. lot 89. bloek 8, V. Armljo
'
Ilutte, Mont. May 18. A twnty-ronnSTILL HAS TO HIDKPllOM THE C0.V8TAIILK.
and llrou. addition. $1.
,
go Iwtween Aurello Herrera
Land
April 18 Tho Albuipiorquo
company to Maynnrd (Itinaul. lota 23. and "Younp Hrno." of Philadelphia. i
24 and M blook II, Springer addition. tho altraotlon scheduled far th arena
WANTS TO OUST
$100.
ui me Aioniana Atnieuo oiub tonight.
coufcwt at
Aprlt 18 Bdnn D Worth to William Tho two met In a
II Worth, weat 71 feet or lota 6 unit I'linnaeiphW aomo time nso and put
MORMON PRESIr,. block 25. Hunlng'a HlRhlnnU addl- - Hp a moet InterHetlnir flRht.
1

TO ERADICATE

irx

W

j

lke

and at Ogde. He will ss
of the orator la
(canlt a ww trP
ltoia aad ha already on alfc Nat a
nutnlier et prttmlMMt Htttafa.
Ta
i
win start out will a kaa-r,- .i
mrmbere and wtb tanusaa am
r the renKNrt trtbw la tkw state."

ftstt

i

U nw
Klin.!
tn.ltn M
IN REAL ESTATE oaker,
lot 7. block D, lllgtikihd addition, south, $40.
My B. John 0. tawfar and wlfo
Prank lloaet and wife, tut 8, break
Big List of Transfers Filed X.t Lowla
and Simmons addition. $1M.
May 10. T. 0. Ames and 1fo d
tlie nrHro
nf
Prn.
in
w
Mra Mary B. Wanner, lob 6 mid 6.
ill til WtlibW Wt
Woak 21. Baatern addition, f 110.
Clerk.
bate
May 10.Augost Kraomor and wife

,

.

0 1006.

IN INDIANA

oty

GREAT ACTIVITY

A

.mtM

.l

gimp,

1

Will Build Private Vats.
"On my rnnoh at Dorsoy I will erect
dinning vats, and these can bo used
by tny neighbors. Captain French, another big cAttleroan of northern New
Moxloo will also do the namo ana
therefore tho small oattlemen will not
Uo put to tho oxpenan of building their
nwler wmifrTJtD Tf gwwter-wdrl- d
and you still give greater Institutions. own dipping apparatus.
"TJiio world haa been better beeause
Southern Cattle Not Affected.
our order wna born, and eountlotu
The oattle In tho southern part ot
thousands have been ennobled by Its
thou-nndpurifying touch and
tho territory aro In very tine condition
yot unborn will rise up nnd eall and there la no dtsoaac among tlim.
It Meased "
An order waa recently issued nyjuo
government to tho effect that catito
shlpiHHl from that section of the terTHE JOURNAL ASKED
ritory would not be Inspected hareaf-tor- .
Thla will bo good, now to thn
TO GIVE REASONS
cattleman, as tho inspection lias
caused moro or less friction and deWHY
SHOULD lay, which added to tho exponso In
THE COUNCIL
EXTENBtON
TO THE transportation.
OflANT
"Where the disease la most prevalWATER
SUPPLY COMPANY'S
ent la along the Texas tKirder, as
FRANCHISE.
ovory county that adjoins tho Texas
lino la moro or 1'xw affected. Tho
To Tha CHIxeu.
It aeema atrMiige that the Journal board has conducted a thorough Investf
'long not bring forth aonie arguments ligation with the result that almoit
in favor of giantlng this valuable (run every cow in tho territory that In afililso, fourteen yeara ahead of time. fected with mango has boon located
Will tho Journal plans make It elear and will bo treated.
Ui the poorle, who are the real owners
Conditions Very Good.
or thla fiunoHis. "Where they come
"Oenorally 1 think that eattlo condiin?"
Wff were promised ywaterday morn-Iu- tions in Now Mex lew were never hotthat a thorough iIImuihsIoii ot both ter and the outwok for next yger la
kkIhs would be glvan, but this nioni- - very encouraging. In Union and Coling tt Ik the mm old story. W. S. fax counting we suffered hoary losae
mrlrkiur soetna to have all at onee. the past winter, fully a third of our
lnc he baeamo tnUiraatad
la The aards dying of axpaturo, but tfco renew
cttlzvn, liecome lion peraoaa grata, to la Hood now and thone taat survived
will In the next two or three aeasons,
tin- - journal
If W S. HtrlPkiar will now kuug with favorable conditions, more (ban
and liave The Olttxafi um th ettv make up for the lossas."
Saeratary Itaraea returned to La
couucli to grant the fmnebta. will he
be roHtored to bis former standlNg as Vaaas oa No. 2 thla afternoon.
one of our good ami raapaetad
Now. ito- - iiaastlan baforo the
NEWS OF THE DIAMOND
pooplo la wot whether Die Journal
company oans the Uitar Simply
or whether W. 8. JMrlOkTat bt all A FBW POINTERS ABOUT THE
NATIONAL
ngm
GAME OF
GREAT
it is. aaan tua eiuy pro- BASE BALL.
sont to eoiMiH, of mr clttaona a rary
to go IhIo afreet
valuable frani-aisoa
fourteen years hence. Wtiat aro the
The racatptft ot Malurdar and
renaons that thla eon act I akould bo to
gajaa at Traetton park amount
mueh wiser than ttte council fouriaou wd io $N
The recwipta tno first day
years hattee may be. una b their ware $10 aad tho raeetpta oa Sunday
work tm tbein? Cartalnly a tboroagh ware
Altar payiag the railroad
a
nist ussmn or tins question, wna
and botoi expanse of too Las Vegas
for the munlalpal ownerahlo of team, aad giving them the losar'n
the water supply thrown In, would do share of the profits, what tha Drowns
no nnrra. but Uita trying to Mind peo- made trnt of the game could he oount-- d
ple to tau reui btsue Is simply nun
vvltu two figuroa. The reeoipU on
sense. The iBlalllgeat people of Al- Sunday ware a groat disappointment.
buquerque ran mm tnrourib Ihta rusa witen it m eonsiueroa mat a eoasttrva
of tho Journal, when they almost gti tive eatlntato put tba orowd In attend
into epasms uikiui wrtcKier ana tueir antf at between J,2i0 and 1.(00 poo-pi- e
own virtue, ote.
Mnnarr Houston ta not disLot iih havo no more of this twad couraged, hnwover, and morn game
dle. If you havo aruumanta. protent will be hooked In tho near future.
thorn. Neor mind the hurt footings
Secant)
Itaudal), who
Uaseruan
of the city eouuotl, the
know tdavod loat ball tar Iaa Vegas hut
toe board and know tbey eon take
la In the city and will nrobahly
care of tbmiolrea, but just atlek to sign ua with tho Drowns for this sea- que
ono
answer
ctancy win te Kpi on aacona
tho point and
this
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Hon: Why should the city council of basM it he continues to mako soodi
Albuquerquo grant an oxtonslna free and Itandatl will probably bo put
of a franehlso that has fourteen yeara third. McOmgon. who pitched Sat
yet to runT
urday's gamo and pUyed third on
u not tno journal casting reflec Sunday. 1 not likely to remain with
tions on tho city board that will con tho Drowns.
No gamo is billed far next Sunday
trol matters at that time, by urilng
the piesent aouneli to grant a
aa yet, but manager Houston will enthat properly belongs to the 1019 deavor to got a gamo with Madrid.
The exponso ot bringing tbo Madrid
board 7
aao. 8. 1UMHHY. team hero would bo very amnll, and If
tho gamo la secured the prlau of ad
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mission win po
1S.-A
Newbcrn. N. C. May
hand
Miss Carrie Hbleo, of Farming ton,
eotsa monument to tho soldiers ot the
who left tho first ot tho
Ninth New Jersey Voluntot-rs- ,
for Durango,
fell In the battle of Newborn, was ded- whore aba wilt visit for a abort tlaio
icated on tho battlefield today. The at tho home ot J. W. Lair, and then
avercisca vera attcaici by Oovorsotv continue to Houston, Mo, and spend
Stokca ot New Joraey and Olean of tho cJiamer at tba boao ot her uncto.
North Carolina, gccompantvl by their Dr. Hblco. In BptoMr Mlaa Hblan
ataJfs, la addition to many aervlrer will go to MexJco, Mo., whero she will
of the New Jersey regitntat.
attend Hardin college
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A PROBLEM OF EDEN
iTeinq

a neciTAt of events that may have
EVE FIRST SAW AOAM.

TAKEN

PLACE

WHEN

enierprlsee nnd forbidding the church
lo hold any commercial property, Ih a
sih of Salt Lake, Utah.
He Is an elder in the iiurh and
a mt'iHMM- er Uie quorum or aeventy.
In 1812 ho was called by !il ohurch
on a muuHeit to uennany ana
went to Turkey and Pal
eetine In charge ot the inlMlouury
work of the Mormon ohureh tbwo.
After his rstwrn to the United iKfttea
lie joined Ihtltery II. Utah Light Artil
lery, and fought as a volunteer in the
ritiuppinea. tin was given nwi die
charge from tho army In 1809 When be
started "Freedom" In Manila, the flrat
nowapaimr to bo printed In Hngllsb
on the Islands. Ho returned to Utah
about eighteen months ago.
He Is the son of A. Ml ton Mtiaeur.
assistant historian for the Mormon
chureh.

AS AN ORATOR
The How Llib Whrapa tribe. Improved Order of !!d Men, held a big
counell fire at Dolse, Idaho, and among

a funny atatoweel."
"And, tow so, madam?"
Adam.

kd

"Why." replied Bve. because one
can read it backwards or forwards
and yot It reads tho same."
"Thot la true," aald Adam, "and
now, madam, In how many ways may
ray Introduction bo
os this
card?" aad ho handed hur a crd
thus inscribed, like the one seen In
tho picture.
Iegend doe not say as to whether
Bvo
er flgun-- d thit tho problem,
but, persapa, waie who aro Interested
la thla slnnlo kbiturv of events tn
calculate what er asswer would have
ceou nas nn taxes up im tubjwt.

"J
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San-day'-

ttl.

arga-tuent-

;

yr.

COL ALBRIGHT

Whon IJvo. In tho garden ot Kdon,
first caught alght ot Adam, she naturally must havo gaxed upon htm
with ronsidorablo astonishment. Al
though It la not biblically stated, It
la not Irreverent to presume that, In
answer to Hvo'a look of Inquiry, that
Adam might havo relieved her perplexity to aomo Bitont by banding
nor a card on which waa written:
MADAM, I'M ADAM.
"Well, woll," laughed Bve, " ttat'a

y

too prominent members of the nod
Men preeent was Col. J. O. Albright,
and the deputy great Ineohoneo waa
tho principal speaker.
Statesman, in a kngthy
The Dal
accouu of tho gathering, aays.
"Colonel Albright stated that by
tho addition of 349 members to tbotu
already on the rolls of the order la
this state, idsbo would be entitled to
a grand stato council and a prophet
to rcrptouoat tho trlHwi In th
oounoil at tho Ifbltod SMtea. Col.
Albright baa recently ooaie from
Utah, where eo aycoedftt In orgatils-In- g
a number of trlbei, notably at

ait

If

Iran-chla-
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of tho archbishop by Cardinal Gibbons of Ralllmorc BUILDING 804JM ON
horsemen of Lurarole, Wya, relative AN ATHLETE WHO
NOTIiSE OF 8UIT.
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IN ALBUQUERQUE
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trict court County ot Sandoval, Hcc
Ireland of St Paul will deliver tho sermon. Tho cerewonuer, who noma tno
guidcies
vond Judicial District.
Subscription Rstsa.
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"Albuquerque seems to bo entering world' record for & mile on a half-mil- e
$2.00 will
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a boom' period, but not boom ot fictrack with n mark of 3:094-ThlDally iUn, poi year
6.00
Limited, a corporation, plaintiff,
Tho pallium, moaning literally n cloak or a mantle, la titious values and plunge In real esmaro la used for exhibition purversus
Malcoim
a band of white lamb's wool, embroidered with purple tate, but a genuine and solid boom, ' poses only and has appeared all over
liruco llaggnrt.
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IN NORTHERN
MAINE broad Jump, clearing 33 feet 1 Inrti. Tnfuya grant, and wbloh Is the north
nssoctatlon, the State Hank ot Utah, Won Savings to the acceptnnco of the land hy tho Zionists. Tho re- TOWN OF ROOakVELT
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plct.ir. tquti part of Arizona. Capital- it St. John under the Ashburton expect to b absent from that eitv iherornr as It may direct by
squaro miles of
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and one-hal-f
its Judg
Nevertheless cotton Is king today ng II was then. The ists r. avon now oonslderlng
twtty. Is thnt It Is not permissible to two or three months.
parks, maintained at a cost nf $I,2KO,000 annually, in Ita Cltlxen recently gave
the
aient or decree in snld cause, and h
editorial attention to (he meeting of
!,iy or putting on an automobile iui obstruction in a navfgabl river.
latest park additions, London Is providing tho small open American cotton manufacturers
sueh other redef as to the court ma
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nt Knoxvllle, Twin., bw lln
and they nre Insisting thnt the piers
Phoenix to tho dam, of
proper. The names o
spaces It overloohed In tho crowded districts, an error of snbKe
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it not tho most Important, not alone of tho two
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cost, IM Atbuquerquo learn this lesson, and provldo for activities
Norton. James 8. Van Lvnen, John Klook and Harry P. Owen, partner
United
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Statue
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statement, the following statistics aro submitted:
or business addruss Is Albuquorque
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enormously valuable).
operations, is tho ono
thnt they will bo hung up. And so It
Tho value of our cotton products was 1177.000.000 In In i.ii yPnysOn
county,
Now Mexico, and J
imnitiio
are herelty nollflod that n suit
It s is that thoy make tho threats to de- hasYoubeen
and Itooaovolt.
1870. S19S.000.000 In 1880, $268.0flQ0O in 1890 nnd
0
and A. N, uossett. partner
hMun In the District Court u. a.
stroy tho booms.
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In 1000.
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number
Interviewed tho dominion government ns plaintiffs, against you, the Rlue Jackson county. Missouri.
CENTURY AND
White metal being conflnod to 1232,000 In halves, $88,000
cotton consumed by the mills of the United Statos was
NEARLY A HALF recently, nut all tho government has wator Itnd & Irrigation Company (n
In quaitora and S74.00O In dimes. In addition thcro wore
And you, the said defendants nbovi;
3.93C.000 In iOOt, as compared with 3X44.00(1 Iti 1000, the
promised to do Is to glv tho nuostlon oorporatlon,
t,W0,000 peso pieces for tho Philippines on tho
colnod
II. Norton, James named nnd each of you aro now hug
John
'
Dally
SjUtrtloy's
Cltlxen.l
output
consideration.
valuo
of the
of the mills must havo Increased.
Vun Dorjn. John T. Long. 1.. I. mo tn. undersigned clerk of salt
32 in 1 basis, Tho fall demand for dollars will compel
M.ij.ir HoydL In tho local sorvlco of
Thu provlnolni government oi i"w 8.
In exports ot cotton gods tho United Statos is show.
Henry nnd IS. W. Dobson. ns defend conn notified that unless you respeca
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received
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Canndlan ants, which Is numbered l&xo on the lively oiuor your respectlvo appear!
Ing some gains, but nothing llko tho proportion that II
k from his brother, a prominent lumbermen In thoir threats ot Inva
ought to show. In 1800 the export amounted to $10,000,-000-. thl'
ot said court, for the nurnose ances in said oauso on or before tin;
ettl.n
of Ashley, a suburb of WI Ikes-bar- sion. Tho American government has docket
Tho Denver Republican says that a great majority
u decree adjudging that third day or July, A. D. 1005. judgmen
They woro $22,000,000 In 1504. Rut tu 1903 they woro
pn, a letter stating that a rcoogulted that the situation is ser- - of obtaining
of Uio pooplo of the United State hearltly endorse tho llt.OOO.ooo,
showing a falling off in the following year col. mmi landmark or that section wat 'uus and has requested lord tands- - piuimiiTs are entitled to a prior and will b rendered In Bald cause ugalns
position f President HoosovJt, and will glvo him all the
superior ngni to navo water rrom you, that Is. suoh of you as do not en
In
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to be especially fnvnrahle.
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Mr. H, J. Maxwell and daughter. plalntirrs water for the irrigation of iiirnen to Her home in Raton thref
one ot th earlhMt Miss
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largest over gathered, and prices were moderate. OTorllHll
Lnurtma, of 311 South Arno in el r lands during the Irrigation sen other morning.
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massacre of the street,
to
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They will and upon default thereof that they
Is Inta, n smaller acreage Is devoted to th crop and
IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS
John Tatton, brother of Charlei
Inlm in ef that valley, by Indians, evening for 1ih Angeles.
spend
tho summer on the coast and plalntirrs, I entitled to take such Tatton. who was klllod Saturday law
ihtmng Is being reported from Texas, the Htato In J
177S. A large moaument now
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a
return to Albuquerque for the
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Reoelver
ii cave-in- ,
left last night for hi
Wliltth produces from n quarter to a third or the entire mar)
the spot of the slaughter.
IN REALM OF RELIGION
tor such purpose; and to set aside two home at Cassvlllo. Mo. Tho yonnJ
Alintry's yield. This wit) mean higher prices for tho lat Fort Fort, as then ealled, I four winter.
ur tnist and foreclosure man wns left deatltuto by his brotbl
certain
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Ur part of 105 and the sariy half of ISM. K will wmn,
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had thereunder,
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er's death, but through Hip kludnef
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a
a
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At thn present moment, however, neither the
Atbuquorquo, loft last night for the right to ilnmagea heretofore accrued Conohan, who furnished him fundi
pi art
f hUtorieal interest for (our
tine f the most eminent clergyman of th metropolis,
Qrand Canyon for a short stay. Yes and for wtilak suits nro pending, Ui purchase a railroad tkkt-- t he waii
nor th
wumr of eoMon goods has any right gonei
will tomorrow anmplete thirty-fivyears as pastor ot
i
ami it is with regret that
ions,
aiternoon Mr. ubllds nnd which deeds or trusts wer executed aide to reiijrn home
Cnvary llaptltt ohureh. The ohureh will observe th an- to oomplaln of the situation.
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nnd
family were tendered a delightful
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niversary by special exercises that will extend over thr
rldo about the city by the mem- Dobson, and that defendants be re
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Rii' iioi) Is fat In America.
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It is further notablo in that there
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oxteHsUm of the water franchise. Tho peculiarity a Mr U'stw, ni' ,ie has had the his- Mosdames Medler, liny Kent, earns. and for other and general relief, nnd
aro Mty two pastors in NV York who were In their
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In ! iy s
pulpits whan Dr. MaeArthur came to lb etty In IStfl. f this ease Is that the franchise has yet fourteen years build largo hotel ou the ground. Tho Illttnur, Ives. Ten Iiyck, Maynard, thnt unless you ontor your appearance
mfa nuinilsnrs
In said cause on or before Monday th
Mlniltliat uuv. t ii.li
Thuy are the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx, of Trinity parish nnd to run, beforp it shall expire. Yet the company comes
iildlng will retain as an at- - Oonnore and AlbrtghL
1005,
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Judgment
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iISM i
(ho ltv. Ur. (leargs U Wanner, ot Christ lithaniu forward nnd asks th city tn extend the life ot tho fran- tract
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to itght-eersbe rendered In said cause against you
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default.
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exptrod. The present franchise will not end till 1010; but a a Tin
writer, has
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S4le have been completed for the celebration to- pressed IU views on tho subject, and It has not slnoe seen crude r tho general appearanoo of a
morrow ot the golden Jubilee ot the priesthood of Mgr. causa to choline those vtowes. Tt. oxtund tho frnnohlso, horsb - nftih not lea than ISO years
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
older cliilUfon vory
Proapare Maria Alarcon, arahlblshop ot Mexleo. Cnthoile nt thla time, so many years before Its existence ends, Is old, nn i ng n() doubt made In
Mxloe, County ot HJ- prolate find clergy from all parts of the republic nro eit)isr wis, prudent, buslnemi like, nor In any way adr.rrllory f NswUNS.
May S,
rnroly. Uotter nourishineiu Tolaval.
gathttrtng to take part in the xreUe, wbloh will be visable. Nothing in tho world oau bo sold In favor of sueh RARNCY DREFU83 IS
Jos A. Uurul sad August llsthiulst.
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Soklum in th L(ory ot tho oliuioh In the west has thsre Mortimer, llrltlsh vlco oonsul, lis Angele, California."
from ?firpfltt yestenlay, agd ovarything thnt they should.
eWtus luewiirs'. tn im fd
been so dUUaguls,!ir4 an assemblage of Cathorlo pralate Is Avl'-onrunning &muak against mftJah tmbJo43, so Hint track
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a
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te urevtiisM at iw
as la now here. Thoy Inoludo more than a soore of
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oh r ncMso- j
and bishops In addition to A host of clergy,
their wlT Now Mcxloo will bo compelled to tefiiso Joint
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asklns; her to meet hlir, but having
heard of the killing tho woman refuted
to mot hlw. Tho next morning Harper came Into tho school and Rvo
himself up. Ho was Placed In the
guard house, whero during tho follow-- I
no-- night bo committed suicide. Tho
deed was done wlUi an old rusty,
broken knife, the blade being less than
two Indies in length and so dull that
It appeared to have been a physical
Impossibility to havo done the work
with It. Tho man's head was almost
severed from his body, and he must
have suffered torture while commit-ilnf- j
the net. The body of Harper wat
turned over to the Indians and Sunday
it was placed on a funeral pyre and
burned to ashei. Frank Harper was a
half breed Mohave, hit father being
Ipisp Harper, a vrbllo man who had
nettled In the vnltv In tho eoarly

JUST A HUGE FARCE
THE UNITED STATES SENATE INQUIRY INTO THE RATE LEGISLATION QUESTION HAS TURNED OUT TO BE LITTLE MORE THAN
A CONFERENCE TO DRAW UP A RAILROAD BRIEF AGAINST PED

'

ERAL RATE MAKINO.

Out Railroad Inttretta Heard
and Evan Thtlr Testimony Trimmed Into Shape (or the Public Rec-ordA Very Witling Committee
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The witnesses who have given evi
dence bufore the senate committee in
t lude Victor Moraweti, general counsel for tho Santa Fe system; J. J. Hill.
president of tho ureat Nortnorn;
l.ui'ltiB Tuttle. nresldent of the ltoUon
St Maine; Walker D. nines, special
counsel for the ixntisvlllo &
vlllo; James II. Htlnnd, tralllc t.mn
uger of the Hock Island eystem; Itobt
Mather, of tho Ilurllngtou; Illicit U
Hond. traffle manager of the Ualtlmore
ft Ohio; Clms. Uncoln. trnitlo manager
or tho Simla Fo systam, ana cieo. u
Teok, general counsel for tho Hook
Among inose sum
I and system.
monod, but who have not appeared,
aro A. J. Cassatt. of tno rennsyivania;
Marvin Huahltt. of tho Ohloago ft
Northwestern; IS. II. Harrlman, of tho
Union Pacific; David Wilcox, or mo,
DMtwaro & Hudson; Wnt. li. Trues-daleof the Delaware & Laoka wanna;
Oeo. (lould. of tho Missouri Paolflo;
Wm. If. Moore, of the Hock Island,
and W K. Vanderhllt, of the Now
York Central.
Tho general attitude of tho senate
committee has been extremely syra
patbetlo toward the railroad witnesses. Chairman Klklns haa left so
room to doubt that his views are. sum- mod ud. a genoral antsgon Ism to itov
ernmont control of railroads. Tho
same may ba said of Senator John
Ken, of New Jersey, vho U largely
interested nimaeu in railroad propor

i

LYINQ
AN INDIAN POLICEMAN.
JIM BY NAME, KILLED, FOLLOWED BY MURDERER COMMITTING
SUICIDE.

Last Friday ovenlng Frank Harper
lntantly killed Kying Jim,
an Indian policeman, In the Mohave
valley, noma miles bnow old Fort Mohave, says the Kingman Miner. The
onuses leadlnK up to Uie tragedy are
muted to be us follows: Harper and
hWi squaw hod beuu liavina trouble
o
and Poto lmbert. ohlet of tho
tribe, had Induced tho siiuaw to
leave her husband and take up her
residence In hit wlckeup. Harper
mailt oomplnlnt to tho policeman nnd
asked that Lambert be arrester for
alienating hi wife's affeotlons. This
the policeman refused to do and Harper was muoh incensed. Ho maile compliant to Superintendent MoArthur, of
the Indian school, and Lambert was
called In nnd the two men finally
aitrcod on n settlement, Harper signing a bill of sale of the squaw. The
disconsolate husband thon armed himself with a rlfio nnd went out on a
still hunt after Lying Jim and found
him down in tho vulloy gathering
wood. Without a word of warning he
tired, shooting blm through tho eye,
tho man dying without a strugglo.
Again shoootlng tho man throu.ru tho
body Harper passed up the valley to
within a short dbrt&nco of the Indian
n,
Foraker hat grown school. He aont a noto to hit alster
Senator Jot,
hIuk and

Mo-hav-

ARE QETTINO OO0D

It 11. McKemvte. who had been In
California for several weeks, has returned to Santa Fe. He statos that
California is on tho boom and that
Im Angolas hkt Increased Its popula
tion 18 per cent in the last five years.
Thero le a movement on foot In that
olty to loso all the saloons end a
spcolal election will be hold on Juno
S for that purpose.

Saved Sy Dynamite.

rM as

IT

nolhlmr nut dynnmlte

Imt, to h tnoic Dr. Klnr Nw
Couahs and
for ConMtnintlen.
Colds, whleh
hor cough, gsve her
ami nnsly eurcd her." Htrletly
a no
sotsfliine ran ror iirtmtnms
(Or and
Clrlpp.
At atl druSKlta. price
n
II. W: guaninUtd. Trial
free.

lp,
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ANCIENT SANTA FE
The Santa Fe. on all of Its excursion
and tourist tlokets to the coast and
west and southwost, offors tho holders
I hereof tho prlvllego of p sldo
trip
from l.amy to Santa Fo without extra
charts. Thoso who havo Mentis In
tho east who contemplate a trip to the
west over tho Santa Fo this yoar
would do woll to toll them of this frco
sldo trip and Induco them to visit
anoiont Santa Fe and too the most
points of historical features
in tho territory.

Scientific Discovery.
Cum dors tar ilm ilntn
sch thnt which It Is unntilo to Uo for lt
sir. Kodol Dynrvrimla cure supllrs the
natural julre of dlgrstlun and does thr
work of the stomach, rrlnxlng the ncrv-ou- s
tenilnn. while the Innamed muscles
of that nrsnn nro nllosrrd to tnt nnd
heal.
Kodol Oypntn Cure dlgpste
what you rat and enables th ttomsch
mi .uxctiivft orsnn to trnnsrnmi nil
food
blood.
A

ICodol

Dvitx-ncl- ll

Into rich, red

Hold by nil

LOST FOOT WHlljE
OOARDINQ TRAIN

Whllo attemptlnir to board a moving
hook island train at Tucumcarl, T. V.
Smith, of Fort Stanton, was caught be
tween tho train and tho do pot platform. Ho was pulled onto tho track
and had It not been tor a bystander
would havo boen killed. Will Hargla
pullet his body away from tho whooja
but his right leg wan caught, and tho
toot naa to no ampuutod. smith was
on his war to Chicago, but had to bo
takon back to tho hospital at Fort
mi anion.
A Good Family Liniment.
Kvery family nhould t aunnlint .uii
lioitle of Chamberlain
1'aln llalm. JVr
cuts. lrulo. burns, scalds and similar
or rreU(nt oocur-riuruuurim whichIs ore
nnthlng no Rood.
thero
It
onthes the wound nnd not nnlv bIvki
nstant relief from pnln, but ratics the
units to hisil In about
tho tlmn
rrqiiimi y uie usual treatment. An It
an
e.

one-thir- d

nnitKeptlo nit dnnRer from blood
iMnuninK m avoiueu. oom uy an ileal
is

CATTLE

BATlJFY judqment.
James U. Johnson, manager of tho
i u
v cattlo company, was In
tho other day making ar
rangements to secure the roleate of
evcrni hundred head or cuttle whloh
mil
taken hy Sheriff Streot on
Monday to satisfy a Judgment render-against the company and In favor
if Quay county. The company had
rnllcii to pay taxes.
n

1

Cleared for Action.

When the body Is .cleared, for Jetlon.
Or King's
Wfe flliji. you enn
ell it by the bloom of hysllli on the
TheekN: tho hrlghtnes of the eyee; tho
nrmuese of the flesh nnd museieH; the
ouoyancy, of the mind. Try them. At
nit drugBliU, ts cents.
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BAPTISTS IN
CONVENTION

TODAY.

Kansas City, May
nnnual
s4wlon of the Southern llaptlit convention net for organisation thJe
morning in tho Calvary Dapttst cliuroli.
The gathering was called to order at
10 o'clock by Vloe President C. II.
WVUIngiinni, of Oeorgla. In place of
President J. P. IfogJu of Arkansat, recently deoeaied. The annul sermon
van dull ver el by Ilov. W. II. Felix. D.
U., of Kentucky.
The roll onll showod an attendance
of uoarly 1,000 delegates, representing
all tho state cast of tbo Mississippi
and south of tho Potomac and Ohio
rtverri, and Maryland .the District or
Columbia, Louisiana, Texas, Arkatisas,
Indian Terrlotory, Oklahoma, Mexico
and Cuba.
Among mattort to recolvo attention
will be a dlsouislon of tho part that
the southern DaptlBta will taka In tho
Joint oonreronoo with tbo northern
section of the Uaptlst douomlnation.
Tho joint oonferonco, it ts believed,
will result in reuniting tho two largo
branebes of tho Uaptlst church. Tho
spilt which occurred Intuit grow out
agitation, and alof the
though the two wings of tho church
have been in harmony since the close,
of tbo war, they havo remained separate organisations tieoauso tbo largo
delegated membership of oaoh ildo
made the practical couduet of lit
business under separation easier.
14. W. Stephens, president of tbo
Missouri general assuelation, was today elected president of tho Southern
HaptUt convention it Its opening
here.
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For sale by all deaMe.

HARDINQE

HAS AOAIN
BEEN TRANSFERRED.

Robert M. Hardlnge. observer of the
weather bureau In Syracuse, Now
York, nnd who was formerly lection
director ot the New Mexico weather
service In Santa Fe, has boon relieved
trom duty at Syracuse and ordered to
the station at (Ir&nd Junction, Colorado. Mr. Hardlnge will at once leavo
the New York town for Ills now station and will be aoeomanled by Mrs.
Hardlnge. neo Miss Palen, of Santa
Fo. Tho ahange was brought about
on account ot Mr. Itarlngo's desire
to go west again.
A

Creeping Death.

FAVORITE

J T. Wayae. a rancher of Daer
Springs, eighty live mile west of Itos
well, arrived In tlmt city last Friday
rlil 112 a
horse. In spite
of the unnatural leg the horse ts a
good saddle animal and la fleet footed. The horse was raised In tho
mountain country west of Hot) well and
ts tlx years old. The extra foot has
grown out on the inside.
The fifth
foot Is perfectly fomed
""""
t
A Good Suggestion.
Via., hut writ ton Ih mnnuUeturere that
mueli better renllU are obtained from
tne use of Chnmberlnln'e Colic Cholera
nd rTlurihOMt Itemedv In riwi or iwiln
in tho etermflft, rotle and eliolem. morlma
uy inkiii it in water aa ihii a ear ihs
drank. That when laknii in this wsy the
m to
double in rapidity. "It
crreot
ni l lie rmov epn innianiir. no mym.
ni
For sale by all dealer.
1

five-foole-

In Joly, i83j, I bfgsn to break out witli
Bcxema on my bead. Itrs and arms, and
begaq treatintnt with bcat doctors, hut
did not aet much relief. The said the disease had become chronic I then quit them
end tried various ointments and soaps for
another two years, but as toon as cold
weather came I was at bail oil at ever, tw 1
finally drcidod to let medicine alone, and
far twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema, eicept bathing-. Tbit seemed to do about as much
good at anything I bd tried!.
During the time I lost about
f
of
hair. I began 8. H- - B. doubtful of
cure, became tno disease bad run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it
ROCK ISLAND PARTY
I used seven bottles, when I vr comON WAY TO DENVER pletely
eured, not having a tingle spot on
y
Hen L. Wlaehall, nresldent: Dan 0 my body, which before wat almott
covered.
F C No roue.
Hold, ehnlrmnn ot board; Seoond Vlro
1017 Hackbarry St., Otlunma, is.
President Mudge. Third Vive president IUddlo and Judgo Moore ot tbo
The bead, feet and bsndt are usually
Rook Island, are at Fort Wtirth en
routu 4o Denver from now Orleans the parts atfected, though the
While exTbo party will visit Santa Ilosa ami ternal applications allay the itching
and
rue&io en route
burning temporarily, it It the aeldu thrown
When doctors fill try Uurdook Dloos 00 by the blood that cause the Irritation
Hitters, cures ayopepiia. oenstipa and eruptions upon Uie Vln, The otids
must be neutralized and the tjAtm cleans-atlon; Invigorates tho whole system.
ol all hoaort and poltont before the
euro ispvmaacni.
WIDELY KNOWN ARIZONA
8. 3. 8. It gttsrtu-teePIONEER KILLft HIMSELF
entirely free
1

&

i.

one-hal-

sy

com-nletel-

(

dles

p Inward
Illaod poison areep
Ih
heart, esuslnir death J
B.
Htearn
dreadfully Injurerl ht .hand,
whlfh
welted ud like blood Deleotlin. linen
Arnlea Halve drew out the nelesn,
in'
healed Ih wound, and saved hfa IffA.
IJest In the world fer burn and sorts,
ata at all druggist.
o
Henry Wlekenburg. 8C yeears of
GROW DATE PALMS
ON ARIZONA DESERT age, wat found dead In a grovo near

The Alamorgorda Weoklr Journal
says: "Assistant United States Attorney Modtor of Albuquerque eame in
Wednesday and is with Attornoy W.
Southwest of Yuma, krlcona, a
II. II. Llewellyn
representing tho seven-acrtract of land Is being preageucy
Mescalero
and Indian in a suit pared for tho reception of date palms,
or Injunction restraining them from now on tho way from northern Afrime uio of ibo water of tho Tulorosa ca, Other experimental farms aro to
river.
Ik established alto by the ogrJoul

.''Aji'tAA,!

RANCHMAN'S

was

going to Logan one day last weok and
tho oashler ot the coatpaa entrusted
the abovo sum to his hands to be
given to tho uross. Kelly & Co, store
manager at togan, to be used hy him
In oashlng cheokt on pay day. Jim Is
still going. Uo it the man who was
shot In the arm last fall at Dawson
by Deputy Sheriff Smith.
le deetdndly
While a blllou atla-er Whsa
It I quekl
Slemash anl I.ler 'raMete are
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H EALTH IS Y0UTH.
atett it
yiewwi iwiii.i .... teJintln- Disease snd Sickness Bring Old Age.
Ooptteny a.
fdett
Ihv
llerttfse. tnken every morntnt 'Were tntoft wmtwim
iiQrthc
tnt
will keep yen in robust health,
tae ierst lew weeaw Mtiiw .tic&nn-n- n
nt you to ward en dleeaee. It sure
bud Hfusa imtnia m imkak lha
Mllouenes. dyenepela. fever.
rnosa, but now taera ait aMMty or
an
and. Sidney
complaint . it purtnen.
.
.. J
U
1.1.
i
II
ifj; wow nntl oirwn ibt WW H ri mil. HI n?. Avra at to
troatt us ma mm fio la
1). W. Minith,
Whitney. Texan, writes
au atmenuty
wnattiver.
April t, IM. "1 Iwve eed Her bine, and lasHneiiaa
fact as tne ral
laid dawn for tho
HshI It Um. beat medletne for eeaellpiitlefl
prtaa
meet are thnt etily twelve
aad llvet- - treaMes. it tleee all you ehUm
rar IL I ean hlshly reeomiaend It. W ete aursea ana a te tne 91m .n any one
raee,
ns will be toned ts la raw a Ruotl
a bottle. BM by J. II. O llellly A Co.
many haraas cmt In tag smni ar purse
EMp1toY8

-

would etir It
T. llrny. of Calhoun,
On.. writs: "Aly wlfn had a vrry air
srnvntwl oeush, rrnlch Kept her awake

A CHANCE

I

r

Hometlmts a naming- - city Is mved by
riytwimltlns; n spneo tlmt th lira aunt
Hrtmcllmm n ceush bancs on so

ere.
long you

ttrnlnu

Hot Weather Piles.
1'trsAa
with l i;e nhould be
wreful at MItJ
tM eeasaa of the year. Met
weather and bud drinking water
te the endlllent whleh make
t's
tile mere painful
and dangereue,
llaiei tfiuv to the pain, draws
out the
and eurea. lief tli
ree
genuine, beartns the name ot H. C. Do
Witt a Co. itot tiy all druRBlMa
o
The Southern laetl1c Railroad com
pany baa asked the American
compan
In keetfi them posted aa to
their surress la the maaufaoture of
bitqaettes when oar the factory is
ALL
Marled, says the Gallup llepubltrsa. LAS VEGAS
FORMER TEACHERS
Mr Illls was born in Waterloo, Nw We have It on good authority that the
he enlief-- i
York In 1846. In 18
Southern Paelflr v til aloae use too
The city bnard of edaeatrsn of
the hospital eorp
of the Ualled tons per day if It Is feuad that l cna Vegas
n
ployed all of this
haa
States army nnd served two years, be successfully manufactured at 0t- year's taauhars
for tne cowing year.
tie was dlttbamed in 1864 and took a IMP
They are Mtbel Aat.tm. Kata O'Fttr
(km It Ion as a laborer in the oom at
reii. Halen IMpen, Carrie Tuttle, CorTried and Merit Proven.
the register of the trvawry at a sal- oneTime
C ag k tMN la
a time nelia Mu.ray. Mrs. 8. DiHikTlass, Uda
ary of
a month. In 1870 he took DMMtnate
It oi
Vaasa,
uawina. urem U
Oladya
Mlmria
Kokn.
9 eaiwa
ike civil service examination and se- v konfrlns t,mm.
ffw. ii m Mnnor Worthy Mb
Stofteroaa. Mr. M.
'
cured a foortb cia clerkship at a sal- prUWwrTii ra
OuTisIf uj i uy
A
tearllek
ntnl Mtaale Hotsman
ary of $1,100 a year.
year
was
also
to
fmrtk
added
the
steady,
a consefenttoua.
lie wa
TRIO ON TRIAL FOR
high school course.
hardwerklne man. with no bad
HOLDING UP A TRAIN
or
innwnty
as
and
a result
Its and
his
For Over Slaty Years.
III the U ailed ftatw eottrt nt Ixw
tegrity irarinally rose In the ranks or
An ekt ami well tried rtinwly Mr.
the employes of the treasury depart- Vasjas im Friday Janes feott or Raton Window's Seething Hyrup has been used
ment, until in tMM) he was appointed was knmhI arnlHy or maktas and pasa for evr sixty years by millions of moth
children while teething, with
by Secretary of the Treasury Oage ns lag spartoas oln. Attar the verdict ers for their
perfect sueet-M- .
U soothes the ehlhl.
ohlef elerk. He has attended to tho Hobert Stanley, who was etMrged with teftsfM
the sums, allays alt pain, eares
duties of this off! tlnce his nppotnt- - hla. pleaded guilty
wind colic, and le the bent remedy 'or
James Illack. John tllnck and John dktrrheea. le pleneant to the taste. Held
mont. He had In his control the work
of superintends the malntonanco of Murphy, who have bean In tll nt Ijis by drasslete in every part of the world.
Vegas
for nix months, charged with In- Twenty-nv- a
eenta a Imtlle. Its value Is
ISO
public buildings, appropriations
with the United State mall incalculable, n sure and ask ror Mrs.
for which vrero disbursed from hla of- terference
Hyrup. and take ns
wioekiw'a
poseen-geby
Boothlna
np
In
a
nil
holding
Hock
Is
fice nnd nvoraced about S.Onn.Oflo
were other kind.
train at Ixigan. N. M
Mr. Hills was a membor of
tho last Inaueural committee In the placed on trlnl Friday nftariioon.
Raton It forging rapidly to tho
National capital and was prominently
front, and at ilfl present rale of
Right Name ts DeWltt.
The
assistappointment
as
mentioned for
UeWltt's Wltcn llasel Halve cools, growth will bo a city of 10,000 peo
ant secretary or the treasury. He was soothes ana heals cute, burns, bolls, ple witnin tuo next tnree .years, says
government
or
to
board
piles and all skin diseases. K. IS. tho llanRO.
bruise,
the
,
chairman
nropare oxhlbits for tho hi imia .lekefoose. Adolph, W. Vs.. eayli "My
Dr. rteratn. lnnn. 111., write"I have
Wol worlds fair and a member of tho lltte dsuthter had white ewelllnir eo bad
rinow Llnlinentl alway
that pleee after piece of bone worked out used Unllnrd'
hoard for the same purpose for tho of
1 am
my
aa
friends,
to
reeommendeil
It
her
Halve
DeWltt's
lea.
Wlteh
llasel
t.owls nnd narx exposition at rori- - eured her." It Is the moat wonderful eenfldent there
no better made. It I
a
land.
dundy
on
foi
who
live
Those
heatlnc salve In the world tleware ot
burn.
Mr. Snear had known him personal counterfeit. Hetd by all dealers.
farm are especially llslde to many acci
-- o
dental euti, burn, bruise, which heat
ly for over twelr years, nnd save that
I X IWtlley. the Alnmogordn biaek-sinllrapidly when Hsllard's Hnew liniment I
'a all thnt time ,e had never known
spent
days
several
In Ins applied, it should alwaya be kept In the
as has
ho man to lie wild or reokl
for e4e or emeraeney." He. vm,
been stated by sevoral newspaper Cruces, the guest of his old friend, nnue
Reynolds, tho merehnnt. Ikilley tl.W. Bold by 1. it. O'ltellly A Co.
writors. Ho was on his way to In Chas.
spect the United states Marine hos says th alfalra oroiw are the very A CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK
pital at Fort Htanton, at mo time ot bet for many years and that tho fruit
RETURNS TO SANTA FE
abundant and going to be ot a suhis doath. In Washington ho was Is
quality.
perior
H. Catron. Jr.. who Itas
Thorna.
by
all
highly respected and wall liked
been during tho past year at tho pro-who know blm lie had tno reputa
Why Buffer From Rheumatism?
tmrntnry sonooi near West nilnt
tion, and sustained It, of boluc a tem
Why surfer from
when on
York, preiraring for examination
perate man ami one wno was always nnplleotlon of Chnrtneblnin'a Pnln Halm Now
will relievo the pnlnT Tho quick relief ror a Went Point cadutshlp. to which
prompt, careful, atlenttvo and coup whleh
liniment nftord make reet ho wn apiolnted by
this
toous.
nnd leer poMlblo. nnd thnt alono la
8. Rodey, arrived In Santa Fo
worth many times It coit. Many who
Tho examination has taken
tried It hoplns only for n short Sunday.
How to Ward Off Old Age.
hvo
relief from sufferlna hnvo been happily placo and tho mull wilt bo announc
Ino most surrrmmiil way ot
surprleed la nnd that alter awhile the ed In about two weeks. The young
Off the npprrmrh or old ago Is to mainII.
tie relief lnme permanent. Mr. V.
tain n vlatirous dlxeetlon. Title tocanyour
lesKetl, of Yum rum. Tenneeevo. F. H. man. who readied the ago or seven
deno tiy entluc only fowl Milted any
A.,
a
Kin
writes:
"I
from
eufferrr
disrrrat
teen years Monday, having been born
when
nnd
oocurwiion.
ni.il
aire
rheumatism, nil over from hend In foot, on tho 16th or May, 188S, It very large
order of tlie einmseh apneare toko.
n I'aln Halm Is the only
Htomseh nnd nnd rhniberlln
doee of ChamiM-rlsln'age and has all tho necessary
It- If you hnvo IhliiR thnt will relieve tha pain." Fur for bis
l.lver Tablets t"
qualifications, If appointed, to mako
n weak Mnintrh on nro troubled with sale by all dealer.
Tnhlele
Had
will
thee
Indlsestlnn.
record aa a endot and
Mrs. II. J. Siownnrt, ot Whlto Oukt. an excellent
just whm you need. For sale by
to
ns nn army officer.
denlers.
nil li
mot with a painful accident tho other thereafter
-- o
ovuntng.
Wlille Toturning from a
Curet Couaht and Colds,
Brakeman Injured.
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Wlngflold,
Mrs. C. Peterson, at Utke rt., ropeka.
Sanon
tho
Hluley,
a brakoman
Jnck
ay: "Of all couch remed'ea
Kansas,
nor
Ions
and austulned n
ta Fo, was bad.y hurt Thursday after-noo- n she fell
to her lrtck. rendering her en- HallsnVa ilorehnund Uyrun l ror favor- Trinnear
a
tralu,
from
by a fall
tirely helpless. Sho was carrJoed to ltd It ha dote and will do all that I
d
cure all couth
idad. Ho struck his head and
Mrs. Slewurt la well on In claimed for Itto I peedlty
her
cold and It to sweet and pleasant
a severe scalp wound. Ho wat yearmime
having only a short space to snd
In tbo male." He, Uo, 11.00 bottle. Hold
tnkon to the Santa Fe hospital at La i each tne four score, hence a fall like by
J. It. OT.llly ft CO.
Junta.
she sustained Is more serious than it
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the would bo to n younger person.
BILLY BURTON ALL RIGHT
Very Bt.
No man can otire consumption. You
ntMunttsfiatn's
been
u4or
"I have
to My it Is the oan prevent It though. Dr. Wood's
A few days ago The Cltlxen Pub
Cuuah llemedy id warn
taken.' Norway Pino Syrup euros coughs,
best Ornish msUK In I
a dipped article, tinting that
nys 09. I Chunt.. n mershant of llsr-u- colds, bronohltls, asthma. Never falls. lished
Hilly Durum, the (1. A. IL restaurant
Mleh. Thr.-ipieotmi shout Its
cure
eoiigh er
being tho txt, as u will
at Lai Vegat, wat In bad
Pedro Per or, a promlnont Mexican keeper
eold In lees time thsn any other treathealth at the California soldiers
ment. It should awaye be kept In the cowman, dlod of pneumonia on tho home,
and would not live very long.
house ready for tneuni use. for a oetd plains. west of Itoswoll. when his
Tho Hem waa rood by Col. Qeorgo
can be oured In much lees tlmni when
friends
attempting
were
to
reaoh
dwd-erthat
promptly treated For sale by atl
w. Fishnr, formoriy of tula city, but
town from hi camp on the Uerendo.
for tho past few years nt the home.
O
TnUoe tho burn out; heals thd (Uid tbo colouv write as follow on
LUMBER MILL RESUMES
WORK AT ALAMOOORDO wound; euros the pain. Dr. Thomas' Mr. Durtoh't health to Tbo Cltltun:
Soldiers' Home. Cal.. Mny 16.
Itlectrlc Oil, the household remedy.
To Tho CItUen
The AlamoKordo Lumber company
Thero waa a meeting of the buslnes
Tho suggestion that Ill.ly Uurlona
haa stnrtod up Its big mill No. 1 after
a week or moro ot nrorco,i idleness men of flallup at the store or C. M. i1r?h on earth have boon numbered la
on account of no log" Shay onglno Sabln ror the purposo of making ar- a mistake. Hilly is wearing shouldNo. li, which had boen in tho shops for rangements ror a Fourth ot July cele- er Map, it at frisky at a Scotch
terrier, does not draw pentlon under
ropnlrs, has bean sent up Into the bration In thnt city.
the famous old ago ruling, and It
mountains ami logs can now ho delivDon't
lot tho llttto onos suffer from junior boss ot tho Unelo Sam's
ered to the railroad faster. It Is exwkloh he mm on tao Amerl-tfapected that In n shot' .me there will eczema or other torturing skin disnlii and has n rexiilar natrtmage
bu n Inrgo enough supply of logs on unites. No need for It. Doan's Oint
ment ouree. Can't harm tho most doll, of from Llub to lfuO men three
hand to Jueilfy the employment of
shift of men. The comrinny is onto skin. At nuy drug storo, BO meals a day. He la eneored lustily
every weak when he announce frco
already muuh behind with Its orders. eenti.
o- at Ward's Memorial
entertainment
The grr.ve had bean dug and nr--l hull.
S'rlctly Qenulnt,
a ico. w. fishmr.
.Met or tne pntent medlelae teetlwon-l- n rangementa wore being made to bury
are peobomy senulnr The fBllow-InK. Mooi. a eonsumntlvo win. dlod
umlee recently auneared In the At- - ' H HoawtHI.
l,oo weed Is reported a b(Hiig
wbun n moxaace was re
ahTnkoti (Kas.), OlnWJw TH- - a wjjl at
Known melnrer, run"i" on the Mlesesrl ceived from the rotativos of tho young vary plentiful on tho ranges, nnd
i'aoIIIc! hut ween Wlrhii
and iCfewn,
quit a Iom In oatfje la roporlad In
lately apitearod In a his one. with n pic- man In Alabama aikln that tho body
ture, nnd when he wh in title clflleo to- - be sent home. The body was shipped the southern part of Sierra county
nay. we nsuMi nim to!
ne yn ne to A minima and the iinoooupted grave from Ita evil effeet.
had turrtne pains in ins stomaAi. and v a niieu witu enrtn.
III iruKlt
thoueht he liad eanor
I!. Harrl, representing
II
the
resommended ftodnl ni1 he says It cured
When o'er you feel Impending I'l.
f!re-him. He reoommetHli'ii it to others, who
River Distilling company of
And need a rnasle Utile pTll,
were also eured. "Kodol Oyspepsla Cure
Owenslxirn, Ky., Is in the city, oalllng
No ether one will nil the bill
m i end etiroi nil
dlssests wlist you(told
upon th wholesale nnd retail liquor
t
Like DeWltt's iJltie Marly ItUera.
lomseh troiilrise
all druscteta
o- rhe rainqus L ltln PlIU.BAlU.YItlrJBItn
Mr Harris innke San Fran
OenstlpnUnn. Hlek lleadeeho. Illl dealer
mire
GOT AWAY WITH THE
tie. They never tripe or elcken eitro hit headquarters.
auaett,
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS but Impart early rlsina oneray timid fo
ehltdrett er adults. Hold by all drucflst
Orose. Kelly & Co, ot Tugumeari.
nra out In tha sum of JUDO, and Jim HORSE WITH FIVE LEGS

it

IN LOB ANQELE8

PEOPLE

for tome time. Ho was tmo of tha
olilost rctlilents or Arltena and was
widely known, not only as on a of the
plotti.etquo eharaotars of AHtoan
frontier history, but for the dUstjyory
of tho famous Vulture mine In ISM.

,
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In tho
Valley of California. The
date palms planted touth of Tempo,
In the Sail river valloy, have thriven
well and will enter tho stage of production within a couple of yeats.

,
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department at India and
LIFE tural
Imperial

BLAMhLbSS

(From Saturday's Dally Fit lien.)
Several territorial papers have published articles In regard to the life of
Wallace 11. IIMs, who died suddenly
at ua.rtsoso. on Wednesday, which
have given tha Impression thnt the
deceased had not lend an Irreproach
able life. A. M. Spear, olerk In tho
united Statos html omoe at riutiia re.
and Mrs. Spear, ware personally
with Mr. Hills, and state
that nts life was of the purest and hM
ehnraeter of the highest, all artiolM
to the contrary, notwithstanding.

ln-ni-li

'
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WALLACE H. HILLS HAD NO DAD
HABITS AS ASSORTED BY TERRITORIAL PAPERS.

Terrlflo Rase With Death.
'
whs mat
i in lull
v Krnmt-i- ,rsttraaeblns.
of Tunes,
(iriwrililnK his fearful rase wtui
a mult of Uvr troub' and

,

mission r.ould
ar. it not uuouBtUmtlonal
UNWISE lleoauso It would lodgi
ng (iHiiKoroim
ower In the hands of n
small body of men subject to political
SbNATOUS 11 YZIA
mid corrupt Influences.
Krln'ivj
in tho nervier or mllrotuU,
ILUes would loae elnstlalty and
and Is too ohrtwd a lawyer nut to
Issue.
Ixi able to find legal objections to any
Rates would lot eloatlolty and ad- federal
proposition.
aptation to economic rhanKoi.
Senator Shelby M. Ctiltom, who
DNNIX'HSSAIVY--Hoenmipresent was
the author of tho original Inter
law Is auniclent If onforoed.
cemmeroe act .and believes In
state
commerce
of
the Interstate
Orders
government regulation, did not Intend
y
eomtnleaion havo been obeyed In
by that law to grant to the Interstate
all instances.
oommereo commission the
Rotates mo a thing of the pant.
power
for some years. It was
Hnlarged powers Riven to the law by assumedwhich,
that the commission possessthe Klhin net. passed two years ago, ed, and today
does not go so mr as to
novor havp been invoked.
?
Attor- advooaie thea lodgment of
UNt'ONHTlTUTIONAL
In
commwMtion.
lie is ills
neys for the railroads agree that con authority
posed
gruat nag power under the eofMtltutlon statute.to be satisfied rlth the present
to delegate legislative (I. e.
Senator Moses K. Claim, of Min
that nesota,
ixjwor to a eoMiniltslon;
has contented himself. In the
constiwould
have
urli a commission
recent hearings, with bringing out
to
rates,
authority
make
to
tutional
from each witness to show that
go immediately into fnrru, such rates any objections
to granting
to come within the limits of the
authority
apply ylth
on the one hand, and of equal forcein a commission
to any
enforce
thi lonfiscntoiy" on tne other. These ment or tni? present effective
statute.
I Units
of "reasonableness" would bo
Senator Jos. If. Millard, of
determined by tho courts.
lias attended the sosslona of
Clause C, toctlcn 0, of tho constitu- the commltteo,
but has taken no active
tion the "no proforonco" section, part. He Is rolled
upon to sign any
probably does not apply except to ef- report prepared by tho chairman.
government
to
federal
the
forts of
it
Senator Francis 0. Nowlands,
to one tnt
give an artificial-advantagdemocratic mcmbur from Nebraska,
ns compared with another state.
has takon advantage of the hearings
A vigorous protest has already liwn
exploit his pot panncea of federal
aroused by the suggestion that the to
and taxation, n sohemo
lommlttoo adjourn without looking incorporation
with only an academic interest. Tho
In'o tho other subjects enumerated lb other
demociat who has attended tho
This resolu- hearings
Kuan
Jio
Kdwnrd W. Carmaok, of
tion, being tho one unilor which tho Tennessee,Is who
lift! maintained a concommltteo Is acting, enumoroto other sistent attitude of criticism
of I ho testopics to ho Inquired Into, namely:
timony
offered hoforo I ho committee
of
tho
evatlont
or
Vlolntlont
have been absent tor
law and the dovloos and meth- Other members
roaeons.
ods by which evasions are accom- various
A casual iixamlnntlon of I lit
plished. Including refrigerator and
reveals the fact that It Is
other private car systems, Industrial thoroughly
controlled by the railroad
railway tracks, switching charges and influence
which Is seriously
tho like, and ntso to consider what opposed by Nothing
systemi will
legislation should lo unactod In rela- Ik- - n norted. the railroad
only chance for any
tion to the liability or railroad com- Improvement The
on the preeont railroad
panies engaged In Interstate traffic tor iHglslathm must
corns from a willing
injuries received by melr employes ness of the assorlatMl
raProad Induty."
of
discharge
their
tho
in
when
HAS IlitHN fluence, which "noro makes Itseir felt,
NOT A WITNI888
with public
CALLBD Oil A QUK8TION A8KBD to makv a compromise
opinion. This may be done, but the
ON ANY OP THHHK TOPICS.
Up to tho present time tho hearings railroads have miide it plain that general control of rates by a government
af'iv. been an absolutely
Ill never be ucceptod.
fair The only witnesses oalled have commission
The lallroad managers see a menbeen railroad lawyers and tralllc
continued agitation. ant
and their testimony has been ace In thegrowth
of socialistic senti
earofullv directed by Chairman Stop-he- fear the They
tear tho course which
U. Klkins. with n view to making ments
President Hoowevelt mny take next
a brief against a grant of
authority to the government, and with winter
u further view of exaludlng any evidence which might be opposed to this
annum! nraument.
Fur tho bettor accotnplishment of
this purposo tho printed record or tno
to bo a ver
hearings, which purpol
batlin and ucuinto account of the testimony, has boon dally revised by the
witnesses and senators of the commit
tee, and parts of It stricken out
Hut tiu hearings oavo had a still
more remttrltnblo foalure BInco tho
opening day on tho 11th of April, tho
voice and directum mind of the ns
smlated railway intorestc which nro
optioning this legislation have been
present in the committee room in tho
uerun of former united states en
atn cha. IJ. Faulkner, of West Vir
glnla, who has occupied a seat directly
behind that of Chairman mums, suggesting with whispered questions ilw
line of evidence to be brought out. It
Is ii matter of common knowledge
about the rommltto that Faulkner is
VM I' I'Wl N
In charge of the associated railroad
icibby, and that he Is present lu an
i
Unhiiii) i
""t I'. miiu.iiid llor
prom mM ra in ilila iat-i- i
II"
,r'
advisory rapneity to aid the chairman.
Himnii
xuinplf
IiikIi
el
by
Faulkrepresented
Tut- railroads
iwt-ilmrni- l in imlUiiu
lie
ner include the Atchison, Topeka & tlirve
In . -- nKrwi umi "in us
n
Wft
or
Mull-&
irvui!ier
Ilurllngtou
Chicago,
rrtarj
ll
Fe,
the
Santa
lie Itersin IntcrralMl lit Milltkw and
Qulnry, the Northern laclflo and
money.
iinvnt Northern, the Imlsvllle & Nash mnklns
Konlliwiul Iforgos whs the mauler tnlml
Mile, the Southern, the New York, in the operations tlutt Imvci lirouaht woe
many Investors, lie Its
been
New Haven & Hartford the lioston & to
Ilurjiaee. awl
leu M
Known
Maine, the Delaware & Hudson, the was sent to the 1'lltsiMirK worfilHMtae In
umm on
vlwrn of pstty awlnflfieg. 11
Missouri PACtftr, the ltrie, the Hoek Is
a high roller, ooeuiiytrur humiiIimhm
Isiund and some others.
aportmentn
at the raahlonault- - weetmla-ete- r
It Is understood, though the inforIt l noraeo' booet tint lie always
confirmed,
good
the
Uwyors (Mforw making
that
oobihiIimI
mation ronnot lie
Vnnderbllt Interests and tho Pennsyl- any moves.
vania nave declined to Join the league
MUROiSTNTsUICIDE
of railroads which Is making this concerted effort to kill effective railroad
liiululiittdll
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his rosldcnco at Wlckenburg, a small
town fifty mlls northweti of Phoenix, Art., which beers his name. In
his right hand wat a revolver and a
powder-burnewound In the temple
Indleata suicide.
Tb Iw'tft
Wplkcnburg "had been melancholy
d

Malta

d

ot Potash, Amnlc
and otlier mluer.
alt. Bookoa the
akia sod Its
teal free.
dtt-eae- tt

Medical

advice

faraUbed fit,
CHtftiy, AHtski, Ba,

evsHU,

While the class of burses Utat aro
here hi race la aot M aerially tity.li,
taey art .b bast the wm afford.
TWe are uat a gfsjat Many really
s
hick eta as toraaa raciavs o tea
sirenii this teason, but what
la kteklas; In ekt a
made h In numbers and horsemen ar aaxkwn tt try
for tha pa re
Tkbt may be iifleeunl.
aa fer by Uio fact that rasing In iha
eetkon ts la rtthar an unsettled con- dltloa. A ter mldaamnter iharn will
be no place ror harsaa or the a oiling
variety to rana nnd consMuentlr their
owner are ewtas; attar everything In
HtHt. llowavar, the bonKW that aro
hare am or fab quaUty ntxl the racen
prtimtee to be oxeeptKnally war! ti
anaed.
Tha best raoaa In tha nmnlntr
events will probably he nmonff tho
"batHes." Thero are a number of good
runners hero and not one oOlt nppeara
to hnvo anything muoh in on tho
others ami tho result la that thero
will be very Utile acrntohlng, New
KtiRlnnd flirt It said to be tho frost
youngster at tho track, but then 0110
does not havo to wade through much
dopo do find nny ono colt that haa a
big "shade."
Angollno, and Tar Ilahy, the
stars or O. W. Cahlll's stable, aro
working well nnd lHh havo shown
flne form during
The rn'
birds hnvo put both theso kersos dowu
as uro things."
rinireh Light. Happy Jnek an.t
the McDowell wiring, are In fine condition Fhub, who hat always bcon a
very nervoua horse at tho noat in
broken to harnesg and la driven
about to a sulky. This Is rostilllna:
In muoh good to him and ho Is fast
gettlnff over his frotrtilnoss.
R. F DeNeffn. known throuvhont tho
west at "Pacing Dick" arrived from
Oakland yctterday with a alrlnp; of
twenty hnrne horses nnd thorough-bredii- .
Ifo has tome "eood things"
In tho bunch nnd promises tomo
at tbo coming meet.
Next week many more horten nro
expected nnd is tho tlmo for the
meet draw near, tho mor tlvld become the fact that It will bo ono of
the meatr-oventt ovo held In tho
southwest.
south-wester-

try-oui- t.

sur-prls- ot

REV. R. M. CRAIQ
HIOHLY

HONORED

(From Saturday's Daily Cltlxen.)
Rev. It. M. Craig, of this olty. who
baa been superintendent of Presbyter-In- n
missions and mission sohoota In
Now Mexlcoo and Arlxona for tho post
tlx years, has Just boen appointed assistant superintendent
of mission
schools In tbo United Statos and haa
been officially notified of

that

appoint-mon- t.

His headquarters wilt bo In
New York, and hit work not only
takoa In nil or tha United Bute, but
Alaska, Cuba and Porto Ulco, aa well.
Rev. Craig wut In Douglas, Arlx.,
whon the meatago camo calling htm
to the meeting or the general assembly or the PresbyterKn cbuioli at
Winona Luke. Iud , which convenes on
tbo 18th or this month. At a result
tho minuter wat compelled to cancel
all engacemnnls and readied
today and will leavo for Wl:
nona l.nko on Tuesday next, whon ho
will bo introduced Into his now work.
Ho was toon by a Citizen representative and (dated thnt lor tho present
bo would not remove his family from
Albuquerque, but that sueli u ehango
would be nimlo nccosny In a short
Albu-quorqu- e

tlmo.
Ilov. Craig camo to New

Mnxlco

eight yoars ago from Fergus, provlnco
of Ontario, Canada, ror the benefit or
hit hrnlth and took 'tho pastorate or
lie First Presbyterian ehurtli at Santa
Fe Ho remained pastor there ror two
years, when he waa appointed 01 superintendent or mission work In the two
territories.
During the past tlx yours that bo
has been superintendent, the membership or the ah u rah bat more than
doubled, tbero being at prexent nearly
11,000 members In New Moxluo and
Arlxona. There havo leen organlted
twenty six Presbyterian oongregatlonc
twenty ohurehot have been erected
and twelve mantes.
in addition a
large number or school uutidtnga havo
been built, among them being a new
kulbllng at Santa Fe and Planum hall
In this elty.
An Irrigation friaut, aosttHg in tha
neighborhood of Wm 1 now being
Installed at the Metta.nl Hhool In Albuquerque. This plant will Irrigate upward, or fifty nertts. Tha wortc among
the Indian has also progrcd rapidly daring the past faw yaar and new
missions have Wean ope ad among the
Mnrleopas, Navajo and Mvai with
encouraging tuecetm.
Rev. Craig says that kit aw appointment will never la any way Intarfarej
with his inter eat In New MoxtfO and
Arlxona, but OihI on tho contrary be
expects that he will be In n position
to do mori for the advaaaemani of thfl
the kingdom in this territory than
ever Wore.
A ne superintendent of Preabyler-Inml Ion in the two terrlteriw will
not bo appointed to iwaeeod ltv. (IraJg
before next Novemtior.
1
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Oattard's Herthouna Syrup.

lmmtdltly rllve hoar, crouny
couth, oppresaed, rtttllog, rsiplng

nnd
Henry 0, Htearos.
dimeult breathlna.
Uhullsburr. Wis., writes, stay
w. WH "1 have been aelllpg Uallard'a
Here hound Pyrup for two years, and have
aever had a preparation Ibat has given

dnirtt't,

imicr Mturaetton. 1 none 1 run wna
1 tell a bottle tliey com
buck tot more, I
reeomeiend It." Me, (oo,
en09. hentMtly
O'ltellly
Co.
9ol4 by J. It.
ft
THE

ALLAIRE-IIAZZAR-

NUPTIALS
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The marriage or Mr. Agnea
or New York City, and P. A.
Allaire, or San Antonio, N, M.. was
Holemnlxed
at Ike Pretttiyieflan
cbureli at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
the flev. Hugh Cooper, pastor, per
forming tho ceremony In the nreteneo
or a rfw friend or the contrasting
rauple
After tbo ceramony the
wedding party vat driven to the
They will dine mere this
evening nnd leave on tha southern
train ror the City of Mexico, whero a
honeymoon or a month will bo tpeat
Mr. and Mn. Allaire will stake their
borne at Baa Antoalo. whero Mr. AJ
tsiro is a member ot the Uuiv raer
cantllo firm of Allaire. Micro & Co.
Hat-sard-

n

MS
tho deposit Covered not loia than ISO
acre and varied In depth from two to
DRIVEN
si feet.
Tho ftrat ateamch d aaliluK from
thla port direct to Dutch Harbor will IFrom Vdnfsdays Ually Cltlxcn.)
CIGARET
EASIES
sail about May 1C. After thoy reach
II. K, 1' ckncy, who was alok tht
thoro It will be a month or tlx weoka
before-- It la practicable to ascend the past few weeks with malaria fuvor, Is
mountain, Tho race will to tioc'aeu up and around, but ia still vory tick.
PEACE OFFICERS OF INDIANA SPEND MOST OF THEIR TIME
W. . Flolda. managct at Wintlow
In tho course of the climb up tho
HUNTING DOWN VIOLATORS OF THE
LAW.
mountainside, which Ii voir stoop, la for tho Homo Bupp.y Co., ot Los
yostcrdny on his way to
vibuaurtuo
wat in the oily today on bull-tiot- Jotorado fiprinfi. where ho goes to
streaked with glaciers and constantly
enveloped durlnti the summertime by
locate.
The free eltUeu of this liberty lov
i
toe.
Oovernor Mlgsel A. Otero will arHerbert IVXeraon hftii taken chara
ing state, with a craving for "a.
In the ity from Banta Ke on No. of tho M)da fountain In Vann k son I
rive
ofhcTal matters.
.
whiff.'' sneaks ulong the bark streets
1 thlt oven:
drug store and will operate tho samo
i to t.antnot private
!
and alloys llko a burglar, hat down
Jit. Ins tho summer.
The following nrtlole ot Ineorpora
erer eyes and coal collar turned up.
Judge 1)aiH If. MoMIUnn, of Bocor-ro- ,
8. Bchlosa, of the firm of Stern, ;
Hon have been HIh1 In the offles ot J.
lie glides Into the hotiss. In which the
lg psn Ubr tho day In tho oily gchlos &
Co. wholule liquor deal
w. Uaynolda, acoretary of the terri
blinds are drawn and door and win
having arr wl from tho south thta urs, rtitui nod ihla morning from a
tory:
dows nro locked.
Once Inside, to
business trip to Doming.
Tho gpenoor 8hhm Appw oom- - mOfnlnK.
i In
buys
material, or pays for tho
S was onuRht behind a
TrflJn N
pony.
Tho inoerimratora are o. i.
II.
OroaS,
son
of
lloliort
Groan.
Jacob
o,
prlvi:.
Indulges
and
In a tmokc. in
nca,t
laat
Cnlroh d. stewtirt sononrK, u. u. vm-- small trl(i wrwkHere nt wlnilow
'ear und trembling.
1:15 o'olook aonter mmber of tho wholesale firm
nnd rirod
&
Kelly
Mn, I'ueblo, Cotorado. Thfl puriioaei nlfeil
Orots,
was
of
In
city
Co..
tho
Manv
of
stories
nthe
PYtHrleme of
altera fnr whlnb thla oompany l Inoirttorat-e- Lola
vl dm of tho habit are told
MlMlonsry
tooitHy ot from Ln vegaa today.
ass
won
Th
bud
and
propaRate,
are to
At n
smoking emporJ. W. Ilayaolds. ssssretary of tho
auonat ohursh will meat
teil the Speneer leclleao npplo tre. isaeIhConKr.
ium in Indianapolis it is stated that
ti parlors lomurrovc after- - territory, arrived In the city last night
ohir
needle
othei
of
and
and all vnrletln
a father of seven boys, who is sji
ftom BaHta Fo to transact business
ttt 3 ' oek.
frulta that may he produced by J. F. mii
cigarette smoker, has enoopb
Hon. Peu " psreo, the territorial tu- - and returned this morning
Spenw. The eaitltnl stock la tlOOJMHl pstinWmdt
ftss Hte papers on hand 1" paper a
llev. R. M Oratg left yesterday
:
iMurnneo, who visitod
divided Into 100,000 abares at l eaeh. iiernellllo, of returned
isrs. mom. Tno Pigarme trust Is ad
to his oniolat moraiag for Winona Lake, near War
he Isrrn of exwtenc" M tweniy year
tertlslng to send free scvn books of
jaw. IuH ro attend Uie gurnl nwcin-blitn
at
anil the prlnolpnl tilae of business la duttss
pspers to all who wrKo for
f i bo I'reeliylei lun church.
I hi la li
itsar. an ostenslve ralasr
Itoawell, New Mexieo, wuii uarry iat
Tho Inveterate smoker usod
(loverror Minuet A. Otero, who
IctgarMip
' at and alfalfa noar le
(
hogs,
fn. of that place named n agent. Th
of his seven loy and wrote
last alght in tho city on private
yesterday In tho otty sptnt
i.Mtws,
ntnnbor of dtretors shall be five and transacting
r the books, and he now has ' vol
busim-ss- .
,
to the territorial
rsiarsed
uslnesa,
ume to burn.
thuae who will manage the bualnesjf of
capital on No, 10 this mornlnif.
Mrs, J.
Sheridan Is enjoying
for the first tbreo
An Interstate Traction car nuking
tin oompany
Judg
Daniel II. McMillam was
Alien
Im
Dodd,
visit
from
of
Mr.
from lBdlatiiPv.ll to Dayton, O was
months art, o. M. FolrcblW. Stewart
jolMii hru thU morning by Mrs. Mcgcnoral
la
Mr.
claim
asnt
JOHN W PJWKH
with men passenmrs tho
well a lli
Hnbanok. Harry C. Mehrloh. C. C.
Millan, who arrlV(M from Socorro,
Bon' if ra i'aclfla.
other day. Imt denplto the foci tbnt
Pnrklna of PueMo, OVirado. ami for tho
Father f ih. Ae'.
fii'Kiilw
ar- and thsy left tor New York oa & visit
&u
at
!j.
Glalre,
I!au
0,
It.
Wis,
Unrry Jaffa, of Hoawell. Tho atook
frlemlH.
lndlanaKiia. lid Mm 19 Nearly tho tsblss were strewn with bcwriu-pcrIn ti city yoatcrilay and took to Mrs
and book, that the day was
of nil tho stockholders is ibiolulsly rived
It. K. Coon U now In charga everyplace
.in- - t
n
ih,. Hooslerj
bookkevpur
In
lay
as
the
position
a
two from any llnbllltlea.
of the Ornnd Central hotel, vice Mr. atnte ha iii iinntiiis liiiwn im glara. ntaasant ami the trip was in
Woolen
Urandi
mitts.
lllo
way
eojoynble,
oompany.
nil the paaacngers
Mrs. ft. W. Hpwneor, who aro now murderer and thieve, and is devnt
The rKiutawesteru lteaiiy
ItOKular
rrlcos tVlday evening at and
Hay- isotned disconsolate.
Incorporators
Hnllett
The
tiro
daughter.
Mrs.
with
thotr
rcsdlng
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all
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to
his
time
the
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B.
at "MG, Huv. B.
hut tw,of June 1. o tnat th.- rowdn mny n
II.
tiulitf. IMnard I. Huynolds and Htep- - Templo Ai'rt ocoupy
He Took No Chances.
Portland Mnr l7r-W'flemla sad Incidentally lo tho colitabbl Kaplan's H. 'ol. iW.
... lemMe sradually.
..."
vegaa. mo Crawford
As the oar nenred Richmond ono ot
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flm ,i,Won.t ration will bo I chase, buy, sell, oxohance, own, man versity." Kwrybody is cordially In- Nw Mextoo, was In the city today lawtin unforced
that tbe unfortunate notice things.
Clark Hxwwfllon. the centennial has big parade almut ih. srounds. Fol ni?o, rent, deal In. and In any manner vited.
looking
with
Rttei
"May, conductor." saUl he. ' let tno
ituslnow cotincted
devoto sf the little whHr pspor roll
Mrs. II i l'cnlng, wlfo ot tho city bis dopartmetiL
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brate tholr fiftieth wedding annlvyr-sar- meet Friday afternoon in Odd Follows' Detroit Copper Mining company of
ORD IN NINETY MINUTES.
be very unwise for this growing city possibly originated from the
!
cream social to bo given
The
Bresenee
tomorrow night nt tholr homo hall. All sisters are requested to bo Morenoi. Arizona, is in tno oity. tie
to grant su
a franchise. The only
at tho home ot Dr. T O. Ames on
will go west tonight on business.
prosent. Ida Trnpp, secretary.
A Parts
telegram says:
Six In South Hun street Tueailay. May 16th on Fourteenth street.
poonle It eould possibly benefit would of a Gorman gunboat in tlto harbor,
Tho monthly tea of the Womnn's
Mr a t Lewlnson who has boon
Companies G and 19 ot tho national
dlnus of "lliifrato Dill's" show this by tlm Woman's Homo Mission so
be the new owners of the water on a surveying expedition.
visiting rolatlvee In New York City guard, will hold battalion drill this ev Guild will bo given tomorrow after
to the ton of the ciety or iho uiguiana
rasa
plant. In looking over the list I do
ran
a
wek
niemouisi tho past few months, is expected to ening, under Major iildor at tho corner noon at aulld hall beginning at nair
Germany Denies Report,
redskins cnll churoh,
ItiRel Tower, which
not know any or them that nro pun
amlsod to be grand sue- - arrive homo tomorrow nigui.
May
foreign
10.
ot Railroad avenue nnd Twelfth street. past two. Tho publlo Is most cord
ofilne.
The
llerlln.
any
housa."
great
Chief
Rear.
"the
Wild
tree
HnthrovisU to a:iy
extenL
coss. In
that all may have an n w. WrlKht. ralesmnn for Rothon
Moslco (ally invited to attend.
D. T. Duokwald. the Now
more than W. 8. tftrlokter. who was replying to an Inuuiu of the Associat one or the younger Indians, was tho oiiportuni v rdor
cream nnd cako will be berg ft Bchloss, wholesale cigar mer nnunt ot tho Security Mutual Ufo In
una uis son
HI. D. Dullard
euar
so roundly abused In the Mornlug ed Press regarding tho oxoitemeat at first to rwHOTi the top. Hla tlmo was served m 3 to o in the
nitoraoon, oh,nU( nccompnuled by his fomily suranco company, left last night 04 n wero In tho olty Inst night, on their
Reform Journal. However, the most Toklo over tho report that German on hour and a half, whloh might
mnrnin f(.r nn axtondod va- - business visit to tho towns south of wuy from California to Us Cruces.
iiuui i io 10 in tho ovcnlng,
rteiu oh urge I Pave ever seen or troops had occupied Hal Cbeti, in the seem now to a person who has never unu
who do not ftmi like catl0 i
onnblo
uo oaRt
After looking nftur somo proporty Mr.
this olty
known against Mr. Strlckler I see this southern part of tho Shan Tung pen trii-i-t 11. (Hit ts nevertheless tne roe walking th"o
t atend, tho wagon. Mlnno
Bnd Mr8 M K A,borgi ot 0ld
o stopping In tho Highlands Bullard owns In Mosllla valley, they
M
Peon
morning, it is hla wanting to bo a poll insula, ay the report Is wholly in ord
,
wt,ich Ib o well known to the .,,....,..-- .,
aro tho proud parents who are not regular subscribers of the will return to Albuquerque aud go on
tlotan. New. It seems to me that what correct.
back and rortn at , a baby boy.which arrived recently, Dally Citizen will find tho paper ou to iJts Vosns. whero Mr. Bullard has
The Gorman government U doing
Miss Hthol Levy, daughter of Mr, city, win b0 run
iW altfcteiw want on this franchise
coot ot 10 cents both Mr AU)Jra , R niombor of tho firm sale by A. L. Minor, at tho corner 01 largo property Interests.
lUMtUB Is simply arguments pro and nothing In Shan Tung outnldo of ful and Mrs, J. F. Iivy. tor many years a tho nonuuBi
wnyoi Hiamng i
Mrs. W. B. Mooro and daughter,
with resident of this olty but now ot 19 SO
ou. and not pot sons! abuse Mud filling her treaty agreement
of libera Bros, dairymen.
Railroad avenue nuu tiroauway.
oni.nn;,iH
m nutr it necossary. Tho atart - ,
f tmcitfonl
?'
Snyder, who has been visit Mlsa Morion, left on tho limited touttnring will not benefit those who China, which fact has been oommutil- - Paso, will bo ono of tho graduates ot
Horman
will
the
bo
ing point ot this hack lino
lJUxabklt latlrd, ot ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Karl A day tor Us Angelos nnd tho southom
use It. If It is shown clearly that the natod to inn Washington ana tohio. i ho high school of 111 Paso on May lu, gaa
plant, on tho corner of Broadway N
y " k nrrlvod in. tho city yestor Snydor at Koswoll, roturnod to Albu California ocean resorts, and thoy
mwn
an, I ,tia finmtlnr vminir Inilv hit favnr.
giving away or a very valuable fran
a.a
vifYiM
VlBlaAa
Tift
unlin
Hustler-Times
months. Mr.
The
Farmlnaton
iwi i'hiu nv .Mv.
in nn
f.i,.,i n vuZnuim.
flhkve for nothing to the water com
thoir s stor, wa s. tit quorquo yesterday and today resumed will bo absent sovoral representative
to
""""v.
trip at 2:30 o'clock
, J7 wMl llallroa(1 ftVonno.
pany will benefit this growing elty,
hi dutloa in tho rirsi national unnx. Mooro, who Is tho local
l """"J he commonco-nr- . will mak. nn first
com,
w n. iioyes, mo cemcni. "iur
why It sbeuld bo done, but If It Is
iL ralr;fcw" SLW" 58
j'of --"
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford, or of thu Now York Life Insuranco
axercisos, which will bo held at
Iwnik contractor, roturnod this morn San Marolal, aro In tho city visiting pany, will eavo tonight for Now York
Mhown eiMriy that the giving away of
yar opera house In that city at
Murnlnl. whero ho fO- - aud ahopplng. Mr. Crawford Is a con. City to attend tho Jublleo anniversary
would
bo
Hit valuable franchise
po" I8 ' looK " tnn cVePlDg'
Sunday
on n vis t to I Is ductor ou tho Rio Grande division, and ot that company.
- 'nialned
over
detrimental to tho best interests of of adrwtMn; i. Tl.e .kwan Is io
ro
linker,
Hournoy,
tho
has
M. W.
Get on thu trail that leads to Aimi
father-in-latse eUy, why our uity board snouia quorquo."
Q.
California.
Rutherford,
trip
Mr
to
Mrs.
nnd
nnd
J.
turnod frooi a
It Seller don't got (hem I.
refuse tq grant IL
W. Hallos, ot tho State IJfo Inaur ..fT'L'SLr. "?BS
Lot us, huwaver. bava argument In on to tho trail, it will he a bunch that anco company ot
n tionnottha.
itono to San
-;
-" if,
Indianapolis,
Ind
jasi nmn' to bwi
"j'
Is mighty hard to haudle.
-rutere, nut abuse.
uw
j - --hur
Paso
by tho Italian band at tho city parte
were
last
Sat
rTuncio,
W
to
uasHoneera
iho
A OITIZKK
corner of husband, who is now engaged In nna
A. small blaxo at tho
Rdmund C. de llaoa, grandson ot imlay night. Mrs. Rutherford will
thore,
the lato Felipe Chaves, ot Rolen, past- probably return to tho city tomorrow Wltoolock nnd Droadway at 7:30- wholesalo lumber business
tho
V. A. Allaire, of tho firm of AlUtlro, ed through
tho flre do- Mr. and Mrs. Bennett wilt raako tho
the city yodterday en inomlui while Messrs, Huthorford and o'clock
aoldon Out City their homo In
Miera & :o.. thui Antonio, N. M., Is routo to Denver, whero ho goes on (iaius will remain south for a week partment out?bt
futura.
i.
Ii.. i
or ten days drumming up humB
In tho lty on business nnd pleasure. business.
The Ice cream social in. progress
W diain H Wise, tho lecturer. I, in
ndor
O. Ames' on Boutl ll.gh street,
t
hall, thlsTonlng. t
.plce. ot tto
o'clock. Tho tho
ovoryooay.
" u'""OXlOQa
locture
'.'"i UUU1r V
. I Is fwe .1.1.. .(lnnnii tho Mm n1lI CllUfPn. Will
, ShT. oWock tonliht. A back charging
--- Km stood the
Ofta
Hfif MS&cm guish a email oiaro
35 years. Average Annual Sdw
- - - -BAMtdWay
" nvonUO
in vne roar vi iuu
V m,...
and
n.rf,iA, ni nt Tlallrnnil
50c,
bottles,
No
thss record
No
mark apjcit! yem?
conveying peoplo to and trora tho
of Bturges' Buropean hotel.
MMoou WHA every aotuc u a Ten ceat ivacuse of tsrovo'a mock suoob uvw rw.
ltegular Bovlow ot Alamo HWe No, place.
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a! guard of New Mexico t' participate
In tho Memorial day exorcises at
their homo stations on May 30th of

ALBUQUERQUE WINS
BASE

BAIL CONTEST each year.

RAILROAD

NOTES

"It Is urged that tho present year
bo made no exception. No honor too
(From Mondny's Dally CHUon.)
great can bo shown tho dead, who
Hairy Dcncdlct, who was railed to
gavo up their lives In defenso of tho Las Vcgaa by the fatal sickness of
fiag wo nil love, and who died that his lato father, A. F, Dencdlct, ban reour country might IIvo.
turned to Ijob Angeles, where ho U
' Company
commanders aro re- employed ns a bridge carpenter by tho
quested to acccrtnln what exercises Bant Fe.
nro to take place at their homo staDr. A. N. llurr has been appointed
tion on Mi's day, and to offer ihn sor-- physician for tho Bantn Fe at Gallup
leu of Uimu organisation for parados and will move to the Carbon City at
once. Dr. Fattc, whom Dr. Durr sucor other ceremonies.
"In accordance with tho United ceeds, will go east for the purposo of

Baturday'a game, Albuquerque 10,
Las Vegas 1.
Sunday's game. Albuquorquo 1, LntJ
Vegas C,
Charllo Quior's atcrtlntf fielding
was Iho feature of Saturday's game.
Tho Hlues had tho first and second
jacks covered, Whon Quior got his
hands below hta hneos and under &
lino drivo thai looked like ft olesa
hit. Tho ball was ao quickly trans-mltt- c
from him to first and from
flrtt to second that both runners
woro caught returning to their base,
resulting la a trlppto play, and retiring tho aldo. McQulgon's jiitohiriK
waa vory effective, and tila cbnncoa
to remain with tho Ilrowna nro greatly augmented.
Ho comes
from
Pennsylvania, and Is a friend of Captain McDonald.
Tho Tlluea played rather a loose
gnmo, and apparently they are outclassed again this year by their old
conquerors, tho Drowns.
The Qseond Defeat.
After having pitched gilt edgo ball
for six Inning, tho Drowns let Mht
noy down for five hits In tho seventh
and this bombardment, assislod by
costly errors by Marmon, mads victory for tho homo team easy. Four
Two
runs were mado In tho mix-up- .
were mado on errors In tho fifth Inning, and tho Drowns forced another
man ovor tho plato In the eighth,
making seven runs all told.
The Dluea started out by Chns.
Daniel cracking a line drive past
A nit bane.
Ituthburn struck out, nit
Dlekorson hit out to Oullogos too
hot to handle. Schompp scored .th
Drtulon and Dlokerson on n three
bagger to center field, hut riled on
third whllo Harmon itnd Drown
atruok out. Mntnoy scored In the
second Inning on an error by Helwog
at short, und a two lnr hit by Chas.
llathburn. Matney got another score
In tho eighth and Dlckerson crossed
tho pinto again In the ninth. This
last run was tho result of nip error
by Otis In left Held and a two base
hit by Sehempp.
Young Clancy played xttt edge Imll
on s sound and Ortls accepted fiair
nut of five chanoe. Mcftulgon playod
a snappy name at third, oohvlnclng
the fans that he waa entitled to a
place with the Drowns. Tiie attendance was largo,
The lino tips In Sunday's game:
Abtiquerque Cosgrove center Held.
McDonald catcher, Oallego pitcher,
MeOuogon third base
Frenoli first
base, Clancy second base, Quler
right field, Ortiz left field. Helwog
abort stop.
Im Vogn- s- Danlejs left nald. C.
llathburn third base, lllokoraott short
stop. Schompp first baso, llaimon
catcher. Drown right Oold. V. Hath
burn second base, Taylor center
field, Mutnoy pitcher.

v

Blatea army regulations, company
commanders will nrranga for too national colors to bo displayed at halt
staff on all armories, from sunrise to
.
At noon tho flag will bo
hoisted to the top of tbo staff and trill
remain there until sunset.
"By ordor oi
"MMUKL A. OTUriO,
"Governor and CommsndoMn-Ohlof.mid-day-

"

"Omclnl,
"A. 1'. TADKINOTON.

"Adjutant Ocnoral

Oeneral

Orders Issuedn to National
Quart),

Tho following general ordora. No.
8, have boon Issued from tho office of
Adjutant General A. P. Tarklngton:
I. Having suooM'fully passed tho
examination
for promotion, First
Lieutenant Kdward J, MoWonlc, First
Squadron of Cavalry, Is promoted to
rank of ohptnln, First Squadron of
Cavalry, to date. May 6, 1906. Captnln
ISdwnrd J. MaWcnle
will report in
person to the commanding;
officer,
'
Flrt. Squadron of Cavalry, nt I.n
Vegas.
II. Dev. Henry Watson lluffner. Is
t
appointed chaplain of tbo First
of Infantrj. with rank of capHegl-men-

tain, to date April 36 Ui, 100E. Chap
lain Henry Watson Duff nor will report by letter to tho commanding officer, Kl.st Koglmont of Infantry, at
Albuquerque.
HI. Second Lieutenant Charles II.
Mlllor, Is relieved
duly with
Company D, First Infantry, and will
report by letter to the commanding
ofilcer, First Infantry, nt Albuquerque,
for aselgnmetttu to other duties In the
First Infantry.
IV. Second Lieutenant William F.
First Infantry, and Second
Lieutenant 8. C. MeCrlmmnn, First
Infantry, having tendered their resignations, on account of removal from
the territory, tho same are ooeepted
to date May 6, 1Q0S. Lieutenants Lo
ronx nnd McCrimmor aro honorably
mustered out of military service of
the territory.
Dy order of

Im

--

MIOUIIL A. OTHIIO,

Governor nnd

ComranndoMn-Chlof- ,

Omclnl.
A. I. TAIIKINOTO.V.

Adjutant General.

QRANT COUNTY

Umpire, Mason.

18 PROPEROUS
generally have never
"Conditions
THE ENQUE PROJECT been better In Grant county in tho
past ton year than they nro at tho
Tho secrotary of tho Interior Tins
time." slated I). C Hobart,
authorised tho reclamation servloe, present
promoter, who arc
In accordance with tho act of Feb. tho wollknown
rived In the city this morning from
25, 1B05, and subject to possible
City.
action, to ascertain wheth- Bllver
"Bvoryboily Is in good spirits, for
er there Is sufficient land In New stock
is In tine condition and the minMexico nnd Toxawhich can bo supindustry Is on tho boom. Ijist
plied with stored water of the llio ing
week I mndo a trip over the greater
Crande, to render tho Englo dam portion
of Grant county, vlslll-j- g
feasible, says u Washington dlspatoh. Finos Altos,
Hanover, Central City,
Ho directed that tho formation of
and other mining oamps
wator users' associations bo encour- Santa, at llltn
evory ono found that they
and
aged In New Moxlco nnd Texas upon were
working many men and In some
surh basis that they may bo made to Instance
day and night shifts.
conform to conditions doveloped by
any future action of congress.
Mining.
llnglnoering plans and wtlmau
"The Comanche Mining ft Smolt-Inare to lie con'lnuod with view to uticompany
Is doing pralmbly tho
lising all of the storod waters In
New Mexico nnd Texas, subject to greatest amount of work. This company
ready
Is
nil
to push work an tho
notification if futuro legislation
should render It necessary, nnd If construction of 'ho narrow gauge
found practicable niter fuithur study railroad from Silver City to Finos
of details or this project, t'nero shall Altos. Tho road may possibly bo exbo begun under tho terms of tho re- tended to tho Dnrres. The rolling
clamation not certain doflnlto parts stock, consisting of nn onglno and n
of the ronntructlmi which It Is possi- number of mis. Is already on the
ble to complete as a portion of the ground.
"Tho lliirro Mountain Coppor comwhole project.
This authorisation will Insure the pany Is working both day nod night
continuation of active operations nnd Is turning out about twenty tons
lending opto the ultimate construo-tlo- of concentrates a day, besides iho
of tho Knglo dam. but does not largo amount of fine ore they ship
This company Is under the
In any way lnturfo.ro with or compli- dally.
cate the international questions In- management of Theodore W. Carter,
one of the original dovolopors of the
volved In this matter.
,
Burro propeity and considered one of
tho best Informed mining men In the
Site Nar limjle One of
territory.
the Out In the World
Cattle Industry Also Active.
Tho rosorvolr alio near Knglo la
"Tho nhlpmunt of cattle Is duo to
Iuentlons
for begin
one of tho most feaslblo
tho 27th of tho present
stontgo found in tho west. Tho rosor- month, but 1 believe that owing to
volr will bo ovor forty miles In length the congested traffic on tho Santn Fo
nnd Its capacity will bo 2,000,00 aero this will be delayed for several
feet, or ample for 180,000 aoro of weeks. However, the shipments west
land to bo supplied by it. The cost will be made on time, ns thoy will be
of tho project. Including the reservoir sent over the Southern Pacific. Durnnd all diversion works and canals ing the next mouth not less than
o4ivo Kl sso. Is estimated lit $7,200,-00head or rattle will, lis my opinor $10 per aero ou 180,00 aoros, ion, be shipped front Grant county.
This Is tudow tho vnlun of Irrigated
"The stock will oommnnd bettor
best In- prices than for several years, ns tho
land in Hie valley, nnd tin
formed pronounce the project deelr-nblrange is In the best klcl ft sliupo
at tho price.
ami the oattle have wintered well,
In the Hem of cost is a dam. will cm thus putting them In sleek condiwill require 300,00 barrets of cement, tion ior tho market. Tho pcoplo of
a largo amount of machinery. Hates, Grant county nro entirely satisfied
ilc, entailing heavy outlay for with present conditions and tho presfreight. It is estimated that the dam ent iiionperlty will put everybody In
approximately 6,JOO,000. excellent shape for several year to
will cost
Congress has passed legislation to en- eoroe."
Mr. Hobart will remain In Albuable lands In Texas to be benefitted
by this reservoir, and to contribute querque for several dra un fciielnsM.
Toxna
of
the
to Its oot. nnd
state
has also unacted legislation, whloh MAN CRUSHED TO
eliminates any possible oonlllet with
DEATH IN CAVE-I'
the state autttoilllos.
A uian by the name of Charles Tnt-towits caught under a covetu of a
MEMORIAL DAY
IN NEW MEXICO sand bank In the foothills on High
street late Saturday afternoon ami so
badly crushed that death resulted
Tho following alroulnr, No. 1', has
hours Inter. Tattoo hud boon
been Issued from tho oflSeo of the .id several
ilJIluK In the yard of Dr.
N. Wiljut ant tumoral of tlia Now Mexico im son
and went to the sand hills for the
tlnnal Kuard:
purpose of getting material for this
"It has been Qtiftomary fur many
and It Is suppnsc-- that ho dug
years for organisation of tho nation- - work
In too far beneath an ovortianglng
bonk, with the result thai It caved In.
Tho unfortunato man was almost
Immediate rescued from under tho
tons of sand and dirt, but ha was
quite badly crushed and novor regained consciousness, although Drs.
Wilson and Cornish workod to save
nrth, nemtu his life. Tho direct cause of hie
bad brssth, death was a blow at tho base of the
snd catarrh of skull, probably caused by a largo
ceatlon, Kodol rix k striking his fcead.
IscoYvy rtpre
Tatton name to AMiunueraue sev
eestlon as they eral weeks ago from Oase'vlllo. Mo.,
combined with with his brother, and has been living
reconstructive In a tent on the rear of 'he property
Qura dose riot of Dr. Wilson on High street.
He
pp!s, but this was without work and had been delng
tmsch troubles odd Jobs for the doctor.
nnd
He was hurled yesterday afternoon
mbranes lining In Falrvtew cemetery, the fiuertJ
from the Fuehr undertaking
W, Vs Hurparlors with services by Dev. Crawler twsntf yUK
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fmtlior study.
A dctectlvo switch sent two box
cars In tho ditch at Algodones on Saturday, tying up tratric for three
Hours. No. 2 waa late and was hem
at Ilornallllo f.om 13 o'clock until 3
o'olook. Tho ditched cars were loaded
with wool.
Tho cheap rates from tho east to
California points expire by limitation on tho lfith Inst nftor havmn
been In effect for two months and a
halt, uud for this reason tho westbound travel han been picking im
for a day or two.
The boilers In the laundry of tne
Atvarndo have dwu replaced and are
again steaming arter a gtrtng over at
the local boiler shops, and engine
No. SBi, which has furnished steam
(or the Alvarado tho past soverttl
weeks, Ima been returned to the round

at IJ.60 with a rebate of $1 being
granted ?n a counterclaim. In tho
case or tho Brio it waa Sl.SS. Thm
'gavo largo profits to tbo Armour
lines."
Bhowlng what ho claimed to bo discrimination among shippers, streyck
mans declared that former L.eutenant
Governor Aldon Anderson of California, paid f5 per com of tho tariff rate
On his shipments,
"Among those who rccoIvo4 moro
than a 50 per cent rebate.'' said' tho
witness, "woro Frank 11. Duck of San
Francisco, the Karl Fruit company,
tho Porter Drothora' company, the
Producers' Fruit company nnd othors.
Thoso who jwld and received less
thannfiA per cent robato were Stoph-en- s
A Humphroys, ft. D. Ilopor,
Bohnadel llros., George IX Koilogg
and othors."
Ho said tho net cost nf loo to tho
Armour carllno on tho Now York
Central was 12 a ton, on the West
Shoro roads $2.80 n ton, on tho Dalit-mor& Ohio, $2.60 a ton; on tho
Pennsylvania lines $2 and $2.50 a ton.
Btreyoktnana declared that the profits
to the Armour lines on the Icings ran
aa high as V0 to 000 per cent.
"The profits per oar on shipments
from California to Hew York," said
tho witness, "wero on an average of
,

o

$80JIO."

(From Tuestlay'a Dally Cltlscn.)
s
Several new mnohlnlsts nnd
went to work In the 3anta Fe
house
It. L. Dlgolow, for many years agent shops at this point yesterday.
Buperinit'Udenl
Gibson,
of the
for tho Santa Fe at Onavn, has rerlgu-e- Wtrtalow
division on the Santa Fe,
hie position with the company nnd
will hie himself and family back, to spent the day la Aubuqusiquo on
nawnvllle, Kan., whur
ho wilt en- rallrvtd business.
Mrs. Koto M. Hartsclt, of Hatan, has
gage In the teal estate and loan business nnd near which plm-- ho owns a sold right of way through her Sugarito
V. 11. Mlse and wlfo wilt ranch to the Katon. Bnnta Fe and Bast,
good farm.
relieve Mr. lllgulow and wife nfl agent orn railroad: consideration $1,500.
Harry Peeler, n clerk In the store-homand operator at the little station.
of the Santa Fo el Ias Vegas,
returned home last right after a short
DECIDES AOAINST SANTA FE.
visit with tr ends In Albuquerque.
O. H. Deliu-rt- ,
station agent for the
Commerce
Commission
Interstate
Santa Fe at Wagon Mound, who waa
Hold Rebstes Excessive.
Decisions In several Important formerly stationed in Santa Fe, was In
ca rob liavo been given out by tho In- that olty Sunday rocowlng oid acquainterstate commerce commission. A tances.
Tim Howell, who runs the boring
case ngalnst tho Atchison, Topeka ft
Santa Fe Hallway company, was mill in the mschlno shops, suffered n
brought to recover certain over- painful injur yesterday that will lay
charges upon hay transported from him oft for several day. Whllo
fell oft
Ilobiueon
nnd Lu Junta, Col., and working at the machine a
Dodge City, Kan., to Marshall, Jeffer tho platform, striking him nn the kneo
and Ir.fllctinn a bad bruise
son, ami Kiuiaro, Texas, too
Angete & Salt
The San Pedro,
that the tho proportional
bid
charge or both the Santa Fo com Iiko rallwav ih now open for buslneM
pany and tho Texas & raoilio com In connection with the Denver & ltto
pany were unreasonamo ami oxces-lv- Grando railway at Provo and Salt
nnd that from those two linos tho Lnko City. This now route forms tho
complainants wero entitled to repara- ihortoflt and oulokoat line for both
freight and passengers between Santa
tion.
Fo and Southern California points.
LOOKING UP RAILROAD ROUTE
A special train bearing roop M,
Fifth United States cavalry, passed
con
City
man
A party of Kama
through the rtty cast bound early thL
sisting of J. F. Jowott. It. M. Moody, morning. The oommnnd Is being
13.
who
Johnton,
and
F.
Loo
nnd
8. N.
moved from Fort Aparho, Arlx., to
spent seveial days In Santa Fo, loft Utah, where tt will bo employed paU
Wlllard,
Fo
for
Central
via tho Santa
roltng the l intah Indian reservation,
from which station ihoy propose to which wilt .Mm bo opened to settlerirlvo overland With Chnrloa Closson, ment koeplns "sooncrs" off tho land.
tho Ilvcry stablo kcepor of Santa Fe,
Solicitor Ueneial A. A. Html, of
for several hundred miles neross tho Santn F In Kansas, nccompanlod
Centrnl Now MoxUti and Into Texas. by bis famio. passed through
It Is understood this Is with tho obon No. 2 this morning on
ject of examining a routo for another his way to Topeka. Mr. llurd was
railway which Is to enter Now Mox- traveling In his private enr. No. 400.
lco from one of tho railroad centers and had been spending somo wooka
In Texas from tho east. Charles Clos- - on a trour or Moxlco for his health.
sou loft with tbo necessary teams for He appeared to bo much Improved
this work and Is expected to bo gone and stated to n Citizen representafrom four to six week. Tho exact tive that he had enjoyed tho trip
object of tho party could not bo ascer- very much.
tained nnd whllo It was said that tho
members of tho party ivoro to ox- OF THE
MIGRATION
amino tho surveyed routs Of tho East THE
urn railway of New Moxlco from Wll- 900 LOCOMOTIVES
lard to Toxloo and thence to a collocation with the Santa Fo Hallway
Tbo close observer dlreoveye that
system In Toxas. It Is bollevod that
whloh have
this la not tho oaso but that tho party tho big 000 type engines,
New Moxlco dl
was In reality looking for a feasible been In use on the
vision, have been repiaoed by smaller
route for another railroad.
engines. A railroad man explained
tho reason as tot town
PROTECTION IN MEXICO.
"You seo, all of these big engines
came
last summer In n bunch,
Conductors to Ask Roosevelt to Adopt nnd aslate
u natural consequeneo of alt
Policy.
Strenuous
going Into sorvlee at once, a large
Tho groater portion of tho Friday number of them have gonu Into the
session of tho Order of Hallway Con- shop nt tho same time. Those not
ductors at t'orthtml. was taken up out of commission hnvo bean taken
s
with tho revision of tho
of to tho Halon mountain division to
there, tt Is
the older. Addresses condemning tho movo freight congested
treatment of Americans In Moxlco tho Intontlon of tlx- - company to bring
wero adopted and resolutions directed (hem bark to the New Moxlco divisto President Hoorovelt asking for a ion as soon ns the ruxh of freight east
more strenuous policy In behalf of la over.
railroad men in Moxlco wero ndoptod.
SUFFtRtD A CRUSHED FOOT
The government control of railway
rates by a commlsrlrut was discussed
and resolutions favoring tho appointWilliam A. Grafter, employed as a
ment of such n commission was sub- machinist
helper In the local Bantn Fe
mitted to a vote f.t Saturday's
shops, met with nu accident nt noon
yesterday, which resulted In tho loss
of oue of his feet. Ho was on his
SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY
RAILROAD HEARINQ way to dinner and t in passing through
ednib through a
the yards siurtod
SonnAtlonal tenltmoity ns to an al- string of ears. While between the
jolted
cars
engine
un
thtun and his
leged seoret oodo used by the Armour oar llnojs in making rebates, foot was oatigltt between tho bumpers
very
badly
crushed.
and
He was
was Blvon Friday before the Inter
U) the local company hub pita I
state eomnioroe commission hoie. The
testimony was given by II. Stroyok-msiiN- . for treatment,
formwly employed by Armour
as stenographer. WMuese read HEARING THE TULA
&
n08A DITCH CASE
from a book some of the oode words
und their meaning ns folluws:
The Injunction case of thu Tula-rosDebate.
Community Ditch veitwe tho
Iannoh
Hotter arrange rebate
Tularosa Land ami Cattle company,
there.
Is
being
argued before Judge 15. A.
Launching dan make rebate.
Laura Handle rebate matter very Mann, at Alamogordo, as to whether
mjunuthm issued
the temporary
rarerully.
Lava Pay rekites frew eash on analnst the defendants from the use
of certain waters in the Tuiaroea
hand.
ahoukl he mjde. permanent.
IvealloHebato must be confiden river
Oruoea, repHonou Moore, of a
tial.
the plsiatirf, and T. II.
VAKHlpatli
eommaroe resent
Interstate
Catron, of Santa. Fe, the Tula rosa
commission.
and Cattle company; it i MedHere there was a ripple of laughter Land
of Albuquerque, and W. II. Lleamong the shippers present, tho In lar,
wellyn, of Laa Cm os, the agency
terstate commerce commissioners
the Indians, and Dyren Sherry
smllod. Mr. Stroyokmans continued: and
Woodprint Avoid survlae of aunt the other defendants.
mons from Interstate oonuneree
II. A. Dinger, of Hlllsboro. made a
ontrnct with Jamas Ware, of North
The laughter grew moro audible.
com- l'latto. Neb,, to deliver at Osceola on
Footnote Meet
Interstate
or about Juno 1G from 1,500 to 2,000
merce commission.
steers. Tho
Imprinted Judson O. OfemanU of two nnd
cattle are looal and will bo gathered
Georgia.
In the vlolntty of Hlllsboro.
Imprintlngs J.
Yeoman.
Impriron Oharloa A. Prouty.
John 13, MaKown, ono of tho pionJmprobltaa
J. M. Fifor.
eer settlors of Colfax county, was
Improbity A. tl. Moscloy.
Vegas and put In tho
taken to
When the oodo words standing for territorial Las
asvlum for tho Insane.
the nam of tho Interstate commerce Mr. MeKown
th 'past week has
commissioners were read, laughter been rapidly forgrowing worse, both
shipamong
handelnpplng
the
and
mentally and physically.
pers caused Cbalrmun Clements tn
rap for order.
William 1L Wise, he well known
QuMitloned regarding prlres imld by
lecturer, held forth last night
various railroads for Icing oars Mr at the Imbllo Library hall, his subject
Streychmans replied:
being "Nature and Health." The lec"The Northwestern billed: tee nt $1 ture was a tine one from all point of
a ton. 'rust furnished by the tint view and was not mlv lnlerot!nir but
eago, Milwaukee ft St Paul was MUdery instructive.
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THE CHAMPION PUG

TODAY

that

UGLYJN THE CITY

TIMERS

OF

NEW

MEXICO BUNGED

UP

WITH

sent out their friends embraced the
opportunity and have been thronging
the house of the Judge tat afternoon
congratulating him and his wife and
wishing them many future years of
happy life. Dainty refreshments were
served to all who came.
Telegrams have been costing In
from all patts of the territory and
from their old home In Indiana and
other points from friontl extending
their oongrnlulatba's. They have si no
ben the reelplQute of a number of
handsome presents.
Fifty years ago today Iho happy
couple wore married near Hensseiear,
Indiana, and started en their aoeey-mooto Indianapolis and Terre
HRUto, ooverlng part of the dletaaeo
by stngo coach, nnd many are (histories tho Judgo nnd his wife have
told today of tho hardships end pleasures of thoso early days.
Tho Judgo and his family are
In New Moxlco, having come
to this territory in 1870, twenty-ninyears ago this month. Dufore coming
to Now Mexico the judge was a Mute
district attorney in Indiana and a
captain In the federal army In tho
civil war. Some fifteen years ago the
Judgo wna appointed aasoofate jus
tlco of tho supreme court of this territory, and was assigned to the Second Judicial district, coming liora
Vegas and making this ally
tram
his home ever since. He served as a
member of the supremo
ft for
nearly live years.
The Judge ami hu wife have Ave
children living, one daughter and four
sons, they being Mrs. H. L. Hunt,
Fred W. Loo and Harry F. Iio, of
this city, and Victor II. Lee. of lllco,
Colorado, and Frank It. I.ee, of Yuma,

Jet-frie-

Joseph Darnell, of the 8t Himo
eltib, who had been telographed, was
at the depot to meet his old friend,
Mr. Mott. and conllnl greetings were
exchanged on tho platform.

s

e

GREATEST YATCH RACE
KNOWN IN ALL AGES
Nrw York, May 16. Woven yaehts,
flying the flags or three nations, and

varying
to a

sehoon-e- r
also from an
ship, were prepared to
sun today fiom Sandy Hook light-shiat 2: It p. til. fer a. rare of about
1.00 milm acrwse the Atlantic ocean
for Llsard. imi the eseei nf Mott land,
for a eup and three prise offmI by
Yacht-methe empt-rpof Oermany
res rtt this ocean rare an n
move towards the substitution uf a
more seaworthy type of craft In the
place of the International races which
have contested for the American cup.

In

018-to-

M-to-

n

p

r

n

Thousands

Start.

Witness
ArUona.
t excurstonlsu went
Thousand
All tho frlendn of the Judge and his down the bay this afternoon to wlt-nwlfo loin with Tho CItUon In oxtond-Intho start In th e groat ocean
their hearty congratulations and yiioht race.
the decks or exwishing them many more years of cursion crnlt From
of all uescrlpttons thoy
happy life.
beard tho gun fired orf Bandy Hook
kill oh wum tho signal for tbo oluven
yachts to start across tho Atlantic in
DEATH OF CHARLES
tho first International ocean race for
Kaiser's cup. Public Intorst In the
O'CONOR ROBERTS tho
race Is vary great, not only bocauso
of tho character of tho contest, but
IT OCCURRED FROM HEART FAIL- also ou account of th prlza at stake.
dollar gold mtp is
URE AT, NACOZARI,
MEXICO, Tho live thousand
worthy
considered
of the doslro of
SUNDAY NIGHT.
every yaohtman.
g

Ijtto yesterday afternoon, telegrams
here announcing the
death tho evening previous, nt Naoo-sari- ,
Mexico, of Charles O'Conor Hob-ertfrom heart failure.
Tho deceased was well known
In
rontrcl Now Mexico, especially In this
olty. he coming here In tho early SOs,
and was olty editor on tho old Albuquerque Morning Journal when tho
writer of this nottuc was telegraph
editor and foreman o( the composing
room. On a strike being Inaugurated
on the Journal, the deceased and W.
T. McCrelcht Went i Rneorrn mi.l fnr
some time published nnd odittd tho
men aooorro mtiy nun. jioturnlng to
this city Mr. Hoberts divided his time
between mining and newspaper work,
with varied success. His latest mining
venture In this territory was on iho
upper Hlo Pecos, where ho has, so It
Is learned, sovoral promising claims
from whloh wood nnvlnir urn Ima Iieun
taken.
A fow months ago, In a Jottor to Tho
Cttlxon, ho stated ho had tho Mexico
fever and would mi in llm ninnnnl
dlstrlcL Since then nothing was heard
i rum mm imii tne sail lntcnigeneo of
his death as received here lato
afternoon.
ThO (lecOJllieil wm (ilnenlii.l nt I lit,
Christian Dros' Catholic college at St.
miiiib, ami on leaving school returned
to his old homo at Daltlmore. Maryland. Hero for a number of years ho
did rogular and speolnl reportorlot
work on tho lialtlmoro American, and
when ho first enmc to Albuquerque
hretight along with him it letter of lu
troduollon from tho editor of the American, In which ho wns praised highly
on bis ability as a nuwspaper writer.
Ilororo coming to Now Moxloo, how.
ever, the deceased was a roeldent of
Leadvllto In tho boom days of that
great mining district, and located and
worked several mines whloh, on being
sold later, brought handsome flgurs.
Th deceased wns named after
rharlea O'Conor. a famous Now York
criminal lawyer whose death ooourroo
omn years ago. and be blraselt was
related to several prominent families
of tbo east.
Dos Idea a wife, his death is mourned

Luck Largely Enters.
Bight American boats, six or them
euill on this Side ol the Atlautlo; two
Kngtbjh craft, and one representing
Germany, aro contesting for tho coveted trophy. Ono of the boats Is
one bark, one topsail uikoon-er- ,
live twomasted schooners, and
one yawl. Though five of the sohoou-erarc auxiliaries, all are to sail under canvas alone, tho propeller of
each being removed and the talslng
of sails by steam prohibited.
With favorably eondltlons the run
to tht Lixard Light Is generally expected io occupy fourteen days,
though there are a few who look for
rerord time. The weather will cut so
large a figure In ttie Issue that thoro
Is
'!e diversity of opinion as to tho
out iuui. With a course so long
3,00 naulleal milee -- and with n
tenth that width covered by tho
cnurMM which will tm steorwl by the
viirtous com petl Mr, the element uf
luck will enter Into it largely.

wero received

y

fkblMtt
fVf.minr llalicrla
- inn I'tinrliui
....
.1
Jr.. was formerly employed at tho
Horning journal ouioe, mil wun an
oilier Albuquerque boy left a short
time ago for Dlsbee, Arizona, It Is
understood today that the young man
left Dlsbeo to visit an aunt, nt Peareo,
Arfsona. A telegram was sent him
ewrly this morning to go to Naaoxnrl
flti.l Ktlnn.f 4hn fimonil rtt .( tnllm
whloh osourred there this afternoon.

The Dig May Sale at Kemponloh's,
which began on Saturday, Is progressing very satisfactorily." This wan the
statement of Mr. Kompenlcb Ibis afternoon to The Cltlxon representative.
"We had h big crowd of customers

ithlp-rlgso-

s

America Has the Odds.
The International aspect introduces
a sentimental Interost principally, as
most ynohtmun regard an Amoriean
bout us sure to win. Of the Hngllsh
yachts, iho Ifcirl of Crawford's Valhalla la thought to be formidable only
In very heavy weather. Tho fJernian
schoonor Is pot seriously regarded by
many, though her eapablllties aro little known.
Comiensus of opinion appears to
favor the Atlantic, though among
old seamen and extrltiictKi yaohts-mt- i
eaeb of the ennteninHltt has IU
following.
Piipular Interest In tho
uHdoHlAedlr derives lu forso
from theso facie: Deslgneil eepoclal-llfo- - uooun omlsltig.
be has in ho,
jolngle season's rnelng developed un- questluned sieed.
Hei victories In
tbo t.'ape May und Urentou's Reef eup
j
nten are regurited as indicative of her
eaps Wlltt. The presence tm board
Hurt, of cup deender
of t'sptaln
asaurea
being well baedted.
j fame,
y

j

I

br

ters

nsys,

li OiflKitlon,
Dyspepsia.

'

Is espec-

ially adapted.
Try a bottlo
and son for
self, tt cure
Torpid Liver
Inactive Kid
Costlvensss and

CITY COUNCIL

MET LAST NIGHT
Important Busi
ness-- No
Action on Franchise Extension.

Transacted

MLE PROTEST

SALOON KEEPERS

The
session of thw
olty ctetmeil nt the oily- hall last night
was devoid ot any especially Important feViuros. The meeting was callrxt
tn onior shortly after 8 oolook with
Mayor MoKco In the ehalr, and Aldermen Harrison, Lvarnard. Hanloy. Isti
vrwnod and Wllkerson presonL
Saloon Keepers Protest.
A petition was present, relative to
semi-monthl-

-

tho olty ordinance Introduced at tint
last meeting, providing for tho raising
ot the saloon and gambling licenses,
asklu. tho oounoll not to rnlso theso
licenses, as it would work a hardship
upon the small suloonkeoperu and force
many of them out of business. Tho pe
tition among other l tunas sets Torth
that there were about forty saloons lt
Albunuerque. Whleh each pakt to tha
oily 1100 and ttoo to the eehool fund,
nnd that the eighteen gaming table
whleh are in II v saloons, pay to tht
elty $K0 eah and t0o fo the county
sehoot fund. It Is claimed by the petitioners that tho proposed increase)
will give tho olty an additional revenue from these five saloons of 4,100,
saloons conand that It the thirty-fivtinue In bAsIneex the total inoroaso
would be I7.C00. It further status that
If the twenty smaller aslonns aro
forced out of business by reason of Ihtr
Increase there would n bn net gain
to tho olty of $3,600, but a loss to tho
scholl fund of J8.000. Attornoy W.
11. didders appeared In behalf of tho
petitioners, but simply stated that ho
hail nothine further to say than that
which was stated In tho petition.
Tho finance committee to whloh wan
referred tho bids for tho city printing
presented Us report. Tho report roe
ommonded that Tho Cltlxen Publishing
company bo awarded tho contract for
tno olty printing for tho ensuing year.
Extra Fire Team.
AldnrntMi Hanloy addressed tho
council on behalf of tho street committee, relative lo providing for nn ex.
Ira fire team. It Is provided that tho
old firo leant which Is boltig worked
on tho streets, lio put In chargo ot n
man who la to do nothing but attend
to tho team and wbonovor a fire alarm
Is turned In to unhitch from tho street
wagon and proceed to tho tiro station
and hook up to tho extra hoso cart and
bo ready to rospoud lo a second alarm.
He is to receive a salary of )M tt
month and nn appropriation of fl,(KX
a year Is mndo for tho placo, tho citm
money to lie used for purchasing a
street wagon nnd harness. The ooun
oll voted unanimously to make suoli
appropriation.
No Action on Extension
Km action wns taken on the extension ot (he franchises ot tho Water
Supply company and tho Colorado
Telophone company. Tbo flnanco
committee, to which tho matterwaa
referred, reported that tho committee
had not met and asked for moro time.
Th 7 wero granted until tho uuxfc
mooting. It is said that tho oommlltoo
is considering a substitute and thin
substitute will In all probability Ut
presented at the next meeting. Philip
Hnmlln. representing President FleMn,
of tho Colorado Telephone company,
addressed tho council nnd askwl that
tho council glvo tho matter Its earliest
consideration.
Reports of Various Departments,
The reports of the police judgst.
marshal and fire chief, which were referred to tho proper commltices, at tho
last meeting, wore presentd nnd ao
eepted.
'I he matter of corrogatisj Iron
tnaa oame up for discussion, Tho
building Inspector and iho fire ohlof
slated that hey had no objections to
those kinds of buildings being constructed, providing the studding wns
of steel. The matter was deferred until the next meeting,
To Absts Olty Ditch Nulsanse.
A resolution was Introduced ancf
Messed, providing for the abatement
of the elty ditch nuisance. All persons claiming an easmenl on the property abutting on Iho ditch will he notified to abate the dlteh as a Httleage,
as H has beeome n mettanee to tho
publls health.
After transaotlng other minor business the oeunofl took a rees tvbjeet
to the call of the mayor.
e

t'ngltsh Second Favorite.
vsiaeim h pnteiMHy next iu
im
i the
Atlantic the largest number of
advttoatvs.
She i the largesH boat in
the race, and In heavy weather her
alee ad imnseftM sail spread are sure
to rmiRt in her favor The Utowana
Is fttioiher good pevtHrwer with moderately heavy weather. The fvr.dy-I Of i Is a faverite wrth msuy im very
stmlwr reasona. These are the four
most prominently menUomxt iiopuf
tarty.
Herman ltaas, wool merohant or
tho
About the Hamburg there t
wns In tho olty yesterday to
uranliwi uneurtaintv. Thti Anttalm is Gallup,
bis family. He rewell reuarded by a small but devoted spend Sunday withnightfollowing. The flour de lya also ho turned west last
'a small following. The Sunbeam Is
an unknown quantity largely with no
established record. The Hlldegrbde
iflf BENCH FEKftLE
similarly hits email chances In popular estimation, though favored by the
few, while the Atlsa, In the opinion
A Sim, ftrf,i
Stuff. Uf StrMMSMMna,
or many yaebtlng experts, I most
iua
Im2 iisiws n rait,
trilM-J(for the kind of race In which
tea
.tiik,Utltd
toiliMi.
ttm
r
"m
'mtflt(UiiM.W
Mt,C
she Is snteied.
. I , (I.
H-- MM )
j

SPILL,.

I

on Saturday," continued the big
"Monday's business was good,
a
and you oau soo that our twenty
olerbs are nono too many to take
oaro of the crowd today. You will also COMMISSIONERS WILL
Moid in Atanqaernue ny i. li, o'KeU
notice the great rfeluetkin In prlaos
EXAMINE TAX KETURNS ly ft Os.
we have mde In order to tAtmn up stir
d
eoonters. We hope to
keep this rush going two wftejts
The caunty commlselofiers have
"
longer.
formed plane for the xamlnaWon of
eoenty
returNM.
me work and CURE
Ooorgn M Smith, auditor of the tne begin OAlax.Monday,
LUNGS'
May 2t, and
will
Harvey system, with headquarters hi win
days'
The
time.
several
roMHHie
Vogas.
her
after
biisluess
looked
l4is
wm'
work socoHinlisktHl thnwgh this ex
Sunday.
aMluailou wilt be aeted upeo at a
regular meeting held Jane 16, and tax
stion pioleela will be reeeived at the
first regular meeting la July.
rCNSUHSPTIQN
Fries
OfltU Crip
0UQKI asd
60osSt.M
Is Two Day.
H. e Wood worth, a well known
OLDS
Frit Trhu,
passed through
horee wan of
ov everv tho elty today on the ilmitod for south Aaiest and UuicJtees Cure fur
orn California. Ho will attend tho
THKCAT and hVUO 'XKOUS.
hot, 25c
sprtag raer-- bore, bringing wll4 him
UW, orXONSY BACK,
two pacers, Joe mw and Nwy.
mmmmmmmmmm
rncr-eluiri- t.

i

k.

ex-Ir-

Vmt

ovor-sloeke-

To Cure a Cold in One Bav
Take LaxatlVG BrOItlO Q,n$inine TaMels.C (p&
Tbh signature,
Jfo?r
Seven MBllon boxes sold Li post 1 3 months.

g

ach and liver.
correct
For
ing these on
gans tha Bit

RHEUMATISM

James Jeffries, the heavy weight
ahamptnn puglHsi of the world, was In
Aiouquerque ten minutes this fore-- :
nen ami was the center nf attraction
of a large number of people who had
eengregnieai at tho depot tn expectation of scoing tho great fighter. Mr.
Jeffries was accompanied by Mrs.
Jeffries, gam C. Mett, his theatrical
manager, Win. Delaitey, his manager
and trainer, nnd six members of tho
"David Crockett" theatrical company,
with whleh the champion has been
starring tho pest season.
The David Crockett company closed
nt the West 8l'Je theatre In Chisago,
ami the prominent members of tho
Mwapany are now n rwttte to California on the Limited twin. Afler a
s
skori step nt Ban Frnnaiaeo, Mr.
will gu to Lo Angeles, aruj from
there ho will go to some watering
plaee far tho summer.
Ilia in Metre frame Is wrecked with
rhevsMttem iigd he stumbled from his
PHtowtn apparently with much I

Tho tcsldenoo of Hon. Wflllam D.
Loo was today tho sosno of a most
pleasing and happy event, It being tbo
nttlethe wedding anniversary of toe
Judgo nnd his wife. A family reunion dinner was had nt the reel
donco of their daughter, Mrs. It L.
Hunt, and white no Invitations were

hoebo-thin-

la wrong;
wlMhe stom-

Of Judge and Mrs. William The California Heavy Weigh!,
D. Lee and the Venerable
James Jeffries and Party,
Here This Morning.
Couple Congratulated
OLD

If mo bleed
Is Impure you
rest
ftsmtrtwl

tfOSTETTBfr

KILL, tki COUCH
ths

Dr. King's

New Disoovery

g

udsr tt Is mill ford.
I
William Dell, sou of tiro, Dell, now
You Est
3tf timsstUtrUI itf Trinidad, but formerly of llaton,
.will grailuate frem tho military
OO., OHiOAOO aafaoal at Itoswoll. N. M . and return
an
arugguut.
or
to itatoa about May 20.

boiler-mailer-

FIFTIETH WEDDING

Iver.
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AN OCEAN RACE ENTRY WITH EVERY
STITCH DRAWING

NORWEGIAN MARINER MAY HAVE

THIS PAPER

RIGHT AND

ENTRIES ARE CLOSED

THAT CAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN, ON THE BARK
PASSAGE.
HAS FORCED THE NORTHWEST

1S BELIEVED

QiOA,

IN HARNESS EVENTS
Orders Have Been Rcetlved at San Pranelico to Ruth Supplies to the
Daring Polar Explorer, Now In the North Seao.

8n WWWrtMe.
Internet Waa

May

List of Horses include

lrj.WorM'wldc the

hen aroused In tbnSwedfor
Wt Inthe eonaul
olty, baa bwm

tbU
en and Norwnr
ardertfd 'to nI provision to the far
north on it whaler far Oapt. lloald
Amundsen.
SeltieUt rnrtl It A tho forerunner (if UdlRgs of tht highest value
rrun the polar region. They look
now far Capt. Arouriilnen's nppearacoe
1n (ho north 1'ariDo with accurate,
important data rewarding the magnetic north nolo ABiS the D18COVKRY

op rim nouthwubt passaob.
reservation of the magnetic pole

re of MlonltMo importnae. It la
more eowllil titan the geographic
north pol tunc explorer novo tried
la vln to reach.
Navigation of tho northwest
H of stirring papular Interest
taoauite it haa for Agon turned the
efforts of the boldest and most skill-M- l
Arotlo oxplorers.
OapL Amundsen
la a Norwegian
master marlntr of eonaldcrablo ex- pas-Mg-

OJwu ami there are stx ethor toon.
Cant. AtnufldaoK tailed frw Okrtn-tlan- a
May, IKH. for Oodhavn,
In
rireeokiRd.
Tnhetie
Ms rourM wai
shaped tn Cap York and nare DAffln
by to 1inoMtr mnn ami down
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FIVE TEACHERS TO QE
EMPLOYED AT SOCORRO.

Tho olty board of education of Sooorro hold Ita annual meeting laat
weotr and decided to employ flvo
toaohers for tho schools for tho com
lug yeai. There will be a-- prlnolpal at
f CO a month, two teacher for tne Intermediate grades at 10 a monVt naa
two teoohara for the primary grades
nt $10 a month. Tho treasurer ot tho
board loportod a balance of $903 In
tho treasury.

-

fjolbrudo

HuW.

Al- -

Alburtuornua,
Cral.tn?6,

TRUE DILL RETURNED
AGAINST FRED MILLS.
The grand Jury for the third Judicial
district In Sierra oounty has roturnod
a tmo bill against Fred Mills, charg
ing mm wtui murdering u. a. gauntlets on or about iho 19th of tost March,
Mills entered allien of not guilty nnd
bis ease waa called for trial beforo
Judgo Prank W. Parker on Thuraday
nt which tlmo the work ot getting a
Jury waa commenced.
JUST ESCAPED TORNADO.
It. M. Hall, supervising engineer of
tho United Statos geological survey,
passed through Hoswcll on hla way
to lite home In Carlabad from Hnyder
and jwton, O. T., where he had been
organising surveying parties for tho
earning summer work, saya the tins- well Jteeord. Mr. linn left anyuer
Wodnatiday evening. Just a tow houra
beforo tho storm that wlpod the town
out Of existence. Ho wiw tho cloud
that did the work from Quanah, Tex.,
Mr.
nelnR than on his way homo,
Hall far. congratulating himself on hav
ing Mulshed the work at Snyder soon
er than he expeoted nnd having loft
when he did. Originally ho Intended
to stay In Snyder Wednesday night.
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